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Gty Changes 
W. Morehead 
Annexation

Pari Near Nor^ead, 
North Foih Track* 
Not Ineluded

The city ol Morehead todey

aaaation ordinance and gave l... 
MbUcation to another changing 
the hotiadary llnea.

The city council deemed It in- 
•dvliabl* to annex a aectlon 
near the tracka of the Cheaa- 
pMka end Ohio Railway Com-

District Farm 
Meeting Is 
Scheduled

Mny and the Unei of the More- 
Kad and North Fbrk RaUway. 
CouaeU reembara aaid that the 
territory la not heavily populated 
and mwUy undeveloped.

' Roughly, the new boundary 
Ibtoi will be the aame aa that 
adopted by a May 6 ordinance, 
anoapt they will end at the right- 

. of-way of the Morehead 
North Fork Railroad and wi 
tneluda the traoka of that 
PUty-

REVIVAL BPEAKEB-Bvaaga- 
lift lor th* revival at the 
Morehead Methodlat Church 
which atarta Meeday and eon- 
Unaea Urangb Oetobor It la 
Rev. E. R. Overley, aheve. e( 
Ft Thomaa. Ur. and Mra,
epb Cioute of Wllniero

the flngtng lor the eerv 
leee whieb oemaienee eaeh eve 

nlng at 7 o'eloek.

Incorporation In West More- 
Read and Thomas Addition re
main aa bt the oiigtnel ordinance.

76 Enrolled 
AtMSCFrom 
Rowan County

Dry Geek 
Road To Get 
Surfacing

Eatinialed That Five 
Mile Project May 
Coal Over $100,000

Total Stadem Body 
At Morehead For Fall 
Term la 1,001

by the depertment of rural high
ways, will be rebuilt, traflic 
bound and have bituminous re
surfacing. 

The CO

Counting Breeh 
log School the t< 
aV Moraheed 8U

[ Breckinridge Traln- 
" e toul enrollment

.................8Ute College lor
the.fall eomester Is 1,081.

. 'The itudent body comet from 
40 Kentucky countiea, 18 sutoi 
and China.

.The following 78 atudeets are 
anraUed from Rowan County:

contract calls for five 
I. S 80 

road.a Xy, 31 Forest Service road.
The projerl la expected to coat 

in the neighborhood ol 8100,000.elghi
I Surveyi and eatimatea 
' ready been completed. High cut 
of conatructlon reaulta from 
many cuts 

>l the
I and fUla, particularly 

juthern part of the road., 
y oOclais aay tbla la ona

Farm Bureau Meeli 
At Morehead On 
October 12th

Farm bureau folka will wit- 
leia contesta for Farm Buroau 

chi
real
of young people at the Eighth 
district meeting to be held next 
Thursday, October 11, at 7:10 
p. m. at the Breckinridge Train
ing School.

ties: Bath' Boyd, CarterT Clark, 
Elliott. Fleming, Greenup. John- 

Lee. UwU, Me-aon, Lawrence, Lee. Lewis, Me- 
goffin, Menifee, Montgomery, 
Morgan. Perry, Pike, Powell, 

owan end Wolfe.
The queen and the runner-up 

from this district will compete 
for “Miss Kentucky Farm Bu
reau" quean title at the Farm 
Bureau Convention in Loulavllle 
next month, Thii wae the fourth 
annual Farm Bureau Queen Con
test held •

... ^e f^tUn»ta*kenlucky, 
Farm Burean choruaes will vie

- the district championship al
to be held at the dlnriei meei- 

ings. The wlnnera in. these dis
trict chorus contofts VlH go 
Louisville and compqfe at i

Farm Bureau folks participating 
in each chorus vsrlea from 12 to 
86.

The third event to Uke place 
at ihe district' meetings u the 
Rural Youth Talk Meet. Lika the 

the choruses, '

for stale champion at the 
, Bureau Slate Convention. 

BuiThe Farm Bureau Young Peo
ple's Department head, Waite: 
Chapmen, added that, unlike the 
queena and the choruaes, tne 
Rural Talk winner will bo given 
a free trip to Dallas to compoto 
for national honors. This la tha 

............................................baa

Mor^eud V*. Weatern 
Jayne Sladimn 
2iOO Saturday

slAikr. *

Blood Bank 
For Rowan 
Patients Seen

ruadbOPLRI ENTRR ARMY . . . Patrtem* aaal^ 
•r Baaemeat. Texas, exanrtm ae emy peMr at the a^ ■ 
eir leree foeretUea itaMm la Reealw aei atoeem annr life wIm*M sea Mieeii annr life 

TW emerei «* eeiiW

City Makes Connection For 
Snpply Of Natural Gas 
From Tennessee Gas Mains

5 Hour* Monday WUle 
Preuiire Lliiea Tapped

Morohead's Utility Plant Board 
p Ihif week to

...... ........... ..j'b annual cold
■ther shortage of natural gu.

ConnecUon was mad* Monday 
with lines laid last year to con
nect with the 24 Inch mains of 
the Tenneeeeo Oea Traiumiaalon 
Company. The connection waa 
mad* at the northern city Umlta._____at the northern city
necr Fifth Street, where a regu- 
lator aUUon had been InsUfled 
to permit TOT gas to pour into 

hijh preMure lines.

Monday evening. Actually, how
ever, the connection took fiv# 
houra and normal service wae 
not rofumed unUl midnIghL Util
ity plant board omcJala said tba
. —i- .

•'Plenty Of Go, Thit 
Winter"^~4>eutherty

Tbla is the iMUmenl to 
of e, B. Deughorty. cheirr 
of the UUlity Plant Board.. — -Ulity Plant Board.

Daughorty said that although 
to «»ti • ■ ■ ‘ ------- -

*"c!^oi

UIUOH

I am sure they wont do that, 
wa'Il have plenty of gu no 
matUr hew eofd It gets.

Rowan Red Cross 
Chapter Vole* To Join 
Nalional Movement

of civic leaders, voted Monday 
evening to )oln th 
blood bank program.

Under the plan • mobile unit 
win visit the county four timet 

and 126 donationt will
vUlt the county

each year and 128 doi......
be sought each tri{>—making 500 
pints u Rowan County's annuel 
quote. This may be raised

and pr< 
The 

work

requirements, 
is supposed to

Papeniad May Cai 
Lou Of One Eye

Warnings were issued today 
that children throwing pap

rested.

First Grade 
Student Is 
Injured

3Spi
may lose the sight of an eye. 
He WM hit in the eye this 
week while ettendlng 
head theatre.

St the 
spied

Teacher Alao Hnri 
When Cab Baeka 
Away Fropi Bii*

paper v
together and lometimes con
tain lacks to make them easier 
to throw

Counlian needs blood he receives 
It without cost. For example, if

District 4-H 
Champions 
Are Crowned

ing- ,
Six-year-old Gene Elwood 

Lytle, ton of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
• lie and grandeon of

any person in this commui 
goes to a hosplUl aivl needa 
or 30 transtualona.^the tuual
a pint charge for blood ia elimi
nated, or in Ueu of cuh payment 
It is necessary that the patient 

family furnish donors to re-

the most commendable under
taking that tfati^al Red Cross

In short, (he 600 pInU that 
Rowan Countlana will be asked
to’ contribute, is supposed to take 

' thoee requirements, plus 
needs ... this amount 

iaed

care of 
defense 
to be raised oi 
ed and based 
populaUpnr 

Red Cross repretenUtlve. Rob
ert White, here for Monday’s 
meeting, said that Morehead ia

lowered as need- 
on a pro rata of

in the Huntington, W. Va. 
where the blood buk gilding
la under i
______ that the Rod Croaa
now JiegoUaUng with Lexington 
hoapitalt, where moat patienU 
from this community, go, to per-

Northeastern Kentucky 
Counties Represented 
At Morehead Meetinf

District t-H champions foi 
northeasUrn Kentucky were an
nounced Monday at Morehead.

thing- 
. -juhly.
Canning—Anna Lee Overby, 

Robertson.
Foods—Ruth P-iridns, Fleming. 
Housekeeping — Janet Peratt. 

Fleming.

skull.
off and a nerva center

''¥bV«s*iL«r,;,
who ................................-
thet 
cuts.

The cab hit 
lild as it backed 
ing for the 
,ren

Driver of the White Top Cxb, 
involved in the aecldent. Is Joe 
Royce, police said.

Improvement — BettyRoom 
Stone. Bi 

Leadership 
luinn. .Lewis.
Pig Project—Pauline Peters. 

Elliott.
Beef—Russell Pennington, Car-

rden—Betty Snow, Nicho-

Sheep—Phyllis Crelg, Robert-

’ liabor Service—Virgil Carton, 
Elliot

Poultry—Adolph Flannery, El
liott

(boy) «— VieWf
Ramey, Rowan.

A)l of tbe obanpiona . hava 
4-H ’ ■■

___ jton, Jamas Blhigion. How-
ardl^, Nell FairTHoienFannin. 
Nancy Fen

Is Claimed At 
Hamilton, Ohio

n a serious co 
ington hosplUl 

.said thlA ih 
rrlng 
rvlve.

Lexingtoi
ians .saiL .................
barring compllcetitsla.

n a 
but physic-

‘“if. ’ilSi
The chUd suffered a fractured 

wae almost t 
center /

. the teachM and 
ked up after stop* 
unloading of o^

Convict Twenty 
On Fraudulently 
Obtaining Benefits

were
iodlvlduals

September for fraudulent clalih- 
lr« of unemployment insurance 
beneftta according to announce
ment from the' Department of 
Economic Security. O. B. Han- 

director of the ddepartment’a 
»lomem In- 

that)
Divtaion 01 uimpio 
auraoee. reportqd that 
IDO vlolatora mm baei

Nan^' Ferguson. Ollv* Fouch. 
Mary C. Gevedon, Htnry J. 
Glover, James Oraan. Eatlll 
areas, Virginia L. Rail, Jean 
KiO>avid R. Hutchinson. 
Oborg* Jackson, Pauline John-

Uetiard, Dof Maraball, Lottie

Clayton Pu-kina, Ribbie Parkins,

vRayiwlds. Bill RarRMtarix Elix- 
sbatb Roberta. Ruth Salyer, 
Alonso Stone, Dorqtby Sparks, 
Oval L. Stone.

Barbara Tabor, Emast Tackett. 
‘ EugtiM TVler, Robert framock, 

Donald ^ito. Meva W. VThite.

died aJddenly Thursday, follow'-^ 
Ing a heart attack- She was 64 
yean old.

Mrs. Hullng passed away at 
the home of a niece, Mrs. Minnie
Ellen Collins, at Hamilton. Ohio 
where she had been making her 
home for the past four. . the past four years. 
Mn. Huling lived at Morehead 
until 1846 and had visited friends

iXf and relatives here a month ago.

iday-pt , 
hematns werd. brought to Craney, 
in Rowan County, for burial. 
Services at the grave 
ducted by herducM by her nephew. Rev. 
R^h Collins of the ifhlirch of

Mrs. Hkling, a registered m 
isked to be burletf in the i

Raymond W
SSl-klisr.

Ml
J, Woll

^%demMi — Earl Compton. 
J. Danner and Oval L.

Oaorflald-ShenM R. Arnett

asked to be burletf in the uni
form of her profaaslon 

She was a sister of the late 
Mrs. Minnie 'Thomas of More
head.

Homemakerg Plan 
Third Annual Meeting 

Third annual meeting of 
Rowan County Homemakers U

Grosthwait 
Asked To Aid In 
State Council

____ ____inty
scheduled Thursday, October 
88 at 10 a. m. In the Morehead
Cbrlatlan Church.

Among tbe afternoon speal 
era will be Mrs. Gus Volars 
who baa recently returned
from a tour of Europe.

The Night Hoi-------
" • Twin m

bean invited to aid 1* fanningnvlted 1.................................-
eouaeUa for odiieaHea Id eaopar- 

I with the KompMer Council

Morehead will meet MoQdu, 
October 18 at the borne ot Mu. 
Oscar Palctck. 3rd Street, at 
7:80 p. m.

Is Scheduled
Flrat stops toward organialng 

iredneu prMrtm In the 
for Rowan Coun- 
at MoNhead thU

event ot 
ty, were token 
week.

Mrs. Margaret Canfield, Lex- 
field repreaentotive ofIngton, field repreaentotlv 

the American Rad Crou . 
with nursu and toadwn Mon
day evening and a clau was or
ganized to begin February 6. 
Classes, at which hotns nursing 
will be the prinelpal aubjeci. 
will be held In the homeheld In the home eco
nomic rooms of Bneklnridge 
Training School

Nurses attending Monday's 
meeting were; Mlaa-Mao' Ken
nedy, Mrs. Bob itdiM, Mrs. Bill 
Peed, Mrs. Z. S. Wilton and 
Mrs. Leroy Wall. Tsm honje eco
nomic' tnstnicton, Mti. W. H. 
Rice and Mias Mary Sehustor,

Nett» 1$ •Healiy 
Picking The EagU$

ecause of space Umllatlons 
column ■Editor's Pen' doei

will be ruumed next week.
Following la th* oolumn’s 

football prognostlntlon:progi______
The News raaUy low out

ij^iatu^ay^
on a II 
dieting not only
game,, but the next weal, 
the following week. Mere they

to Sduntion'ta'Uw tor ind
"Kto.

1 ’ R
fe.; i Mfi:. ■m

LAST COUNTY SEAT RAPIUT CRVRCH ’was « 
Franehbnrg, Ky. A BaptM a(al* ■ ---------------------

i Juat bafar*

AetuaUy TGT gat la not in use 
but Miry’s conneeUon makes; 
it poatoble for the city to tap ,;si'A:rro,r.rc'
Young Company drops below re- 
quirementa. I

The city and the Young Com- 
have been In court lltiga-' 

aa the city 
whal they

___ Power *Commlaaion. Ttw

the ' agreement, utBliy pibui 
boerd chairman C. R Daugherty

panj
tion

Daugherty pointed out that 
TGT had expressed a willingnaw

to More^ead”and"that**nagrtf^

aci nas six more yoei
Latest legal develop......

was a ruling of the Kentucky 
Court of Appeals, reverilng the 
lower court, requiring the city 
to purchue Young's gas during 
the life of the contract. The city 
li permitted, however, to buy a 
supplemenlal supply from TOT.

The utility plant board and

“MS.
Umil
ingsl__ . ____
Daugherty said that it 
euary to make the

told from the city
lu'to 'TOT Unw on the Flem- 

Ingsburg road I n February. 
- Mid

day — ■—_____ ---
into the

Morehead Rules Favorite 
Over Western Saturday But 
Injuries Hamper Chances

Layne, Pryop, Piuko* 
WUI Not DrMa For 
Ohio Valley Match

InJurtos — the bugaboo that 
hurt Morehead’a Eagles so mufh 
Iwt year—are
entirely

Eagles to much 
again beeomlAg 

numerous to auit 
n.

players i 
turday's gai 
a four oUii

’■Three finrt-ltne playera are 
datlaitoly out of Saturday's game 
with Wwtorn while four others 
are on the doubtful Hat, Johnson 
said thU

btful
___ ____ morning.

Tackle Len Layne and backs 
Matt Pryor and Bob Pltakos 
won't dress for the Western fray, 

.Johmn dactared. All ware In
jured In th* TPI match Bar 
day. Pryi

H.o “EaireV’* received exMUL_. 
treatment at CtookvUle and pre-

terence.day. Pryor hurt hU knee; Layne 
sprain^ an ankle; and Pltokw'

n the doubtful list, aU reoup- 
rating from injuries suffered In 
le Bt. Xavier or Horthall gamaa

are Clyde McLaughlin, who lua 
an injured shoulder and didn't 
play againit TPI; back John 
Hoffman. ItvJured iboulder; backHoffman. UvJ______________
Ray Niblo, who hasn't seen ... 
too alOM tb* MaraltoU fracu;^
Milan Parptah. Injured tfioul 

Johnaon baitily set out that the 
TPI game, which attracted a ea-
paetty crowd at Cookie, was

------u tha wint-
... .. ...... .Jld indtooto.
‘'Troubla waa." aald JobaaoB,
tha in playing fleM Mat 
hav* toy aod. It WM Uk* play

Eagle-fPeatem Game 
Staru At 2 O'clock

Saturday's . game between 
Morehead and Wwtom storU

- ' !k (C—
Mew*of'the'*arUer print

ed acbedulai tbla was listed aa

Ini OB a sidewalk."
Ills Morehead coach said that

cloaa as the 20-18 score by wMcr 
Morehead won. Indicates. Tht 
Eagles held a 13-0 halftime lead, 
although they had eight plwera 
Injured In the flrat two qaarurs.

>Rth lais than a minute to play 
-1 wu breaatnjr alc^

long paw In

Morahaad 
with a 20-. 
oonneetad with a long pan 
tha and tone to narrow the vic
tory margla. Johnson was aaUs- 
IM with the parformanca of tne 
iaSplaa, particularly in the fourth

Ikrtonil tok,

»310 At irlilte 
Elephant Sale Morehead Christian Church. The

The Morehead chapter of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women cleared 8310 from 
the annual White Elephant sale 
conducted Saturday at Ihe More- 
head High School gymnasium.

The money will be used to buy 
matoriaU and promote art in the 
schools of the county. A total of 
16.812 articles were contributed 
for the sale.

Lewie, Carter. Fleming. Robert
son, Nicholas. Elliott and Rowan.

Elliott County Ag< 
presided, 
ington,

Boat___ ______
Conioikdatad Schools—1iioikdatad 

ille, 2nd 
2nd. Mo

. 3rd. Clearfield 5th 
grades, 1,181.

Two room sohoola—1st, Seas 
Branch. 800; 2nd. Uttle Brushy. 

JB; 3rd. Johnson, 88.. inion.
Rural achoola—tat. Three Lick, 

Wei Cox. 148; 3rd.

Wedey Speak$ To 
Legion AualUary 

VlsiUng apaakar at the meet
ing of the Amarlcen Legion Aux- 
Uiary waa WlUlam M. Wesley 
from the regional Vetorana Of
fice. HU auli^t wu “Edueatton 
of War Orphans.”

Fourteen members attended 
the meeting heid at ti 
Mrs. Pearl

■ VVSIIUVU

..w...... — the home of
___ Pearl Randall. It
nounced that 
has 41

ndaU. .. — 
the chapter

membership uive now under 
way U progressing aaUafaewrlly.

Eldon Lotte Receiving 
Recruit Training

Eldon Lowe, seaman recruit, 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

' Fanners. Ky„ isLowe of Farmers. Ky„ is under-

‘JSii'j'TSto'S
Center, Great Lakea, III

Recruit training U the sharp 
break between civilian and Na- 

in whlilife in which tha new Navy
___J leami the fundamental
principles of the Nival service

Morehead will be the fea
tured city thU Sunday on tha 
radio program “On the VH- 
Uge StreeU” over radio tto- 
tlon WLW, ClaetanaU.

I U from 1 until 1:80,

Rom* laaturaa of ^U>e

be raeitod.

Pointy to *«M

eent 0offenden, Ruisph declared, 
"the courts an taking a atom at- 

’ard (he fraudulent

inager of Ken- 
dellvered the 

principal address on "Making Ihe 
Best Better."

Host for the dinner wei the 
Kentucky Chain Store council. 
Irvine Taylor of the J. C.

, Ml. Sterl

Si
Teachers Plan, 
Program To Get 
Interest In EKEA

Uorehmal Girl Hn 
Part In Activitiea

A Morehead girl is playing a 
large part in the acUvities of 
Stephens College, a girls 
school It Columbia, Miasouri. 
vdilch the October issue o( 
McCalls Magaxine features.

She U Betty Lane, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lane. 
Fifth Street. The article Is 
titled; "How the GlrU Got Re
ligion."

Miss Lane had charge of 
"Can Sunday" in her dormitory 
end the magasine article pic
tures one of the posters which 

group made, 
ephens College has an 
nent of 2,300 and Is ret

aiming coitotltutea>a B sep- 
by a fine

aentonce up to

A program deilgned to arouse 
Ivlty among EnglUh 
in (he next EKEA

meeting 
It was n

ischers in (he next .. 
leeting has bun planp^_ here

Guy Miles. Head ol the BnglUh 
Department of Morehead State

It was decided al a meeting 
held on the campus here Satur
day, Sepluabar ^ tivit the best 
plan wouMIto tn'torm a standing 
eommlitoe ot about twenty tnem- 
beri with ops mmbar from each 
EKEA eoUDty, ^e Idfca being 

iwed by Die committee is lorlollow 
the p€ 
teaching to get togeth 
change idsaa.

Those persona who attend^ 
the meeting September 18 were: 
Robert Newsom, Phelps; M 
Qortrude Warford, Flemlni

Hill*'Mrs. Mary Buckles, ---------
Mrs. Bane. Mias Edna Mitchell.

d;"'iwd * Mias" EHaaitoth 
ford of MaysvllTeT

A S

qatattl will lurnlah the

I. Pram left: Barbara |tot M Jsyo------------- ---------------------
Phy& RalyMB, OBtn jaLTTSi• tawMa tor (ha Ohto 1

rd



BmOHUNYOUK
HOCMIS « WOODWORK

DEVOE
87 Spar Varnish is hard... 
tough...unharmed by liquids 
...dries in 4 hoursi

SH YOUR DEVOE PiAlIR

Keeton Paint & WallpapcT Supply
Phone SSS-FS

riAssiFiEn
ADS

Ml cutudwi All! Accipud iiin a

ipiSsLii
UuplM AdvirUDnc,

POR RKNT
Slrcplnu rooint). Mrs. Arlliur 

432 gocnnti St. Phuni'
c-43

ATTENTION I.OOnERH
.Sf.' tJoa UM4 GMC Army li iick 

(or (tint tougli hauling joli. L<inf! 
wherlbasf. C.001I cimdilion. Cal- 
vert'K Ouruije, Ruilroad Siropl. 
Mori'head, Ky p-41

1 COPKTY NinyS..h|OWHEAD.

limiU of the City of Morehead, 
Kantuvky shall he entended In a 
Westerly direction so as to in* 

..................... It Berlioniludi''a^l 1 
known an town M the Thonifts AddiUon, 

'1ft Addition and West More* 
head, more specifically bounded 
and described us fulUiws:

Bcgiiir 
City Ur

inu on the present 
. Limits, lit the smith .side 

centerline of renrrele bridge 
on Kentucky Highway No, 32, 
said bridge crossing Town 
branch; thence runnlm 
degrees E. a dislanee 
(eel to a stake 
Blair property; 
degrees 3A’ W a distanc 
440 feet to a slake as inter
section of Luther Bla^

Ing S, fi 
e of 900 

stake tn the Luther 
thcncc S. 18

•urfacing.
The attention of proaifbctlvc 

bidders is called to the prequallP 
ticution rociuircmcnts and neces
sity-for securing cerlthcale of 
eligibility, the special provisionsId sp 

lietin 
contract ai 

it's rcgulatioi 
heassi 

i:30 P. M 
the o]>cnlr

I provis 
>r assigi

I prohlh 
sals alle

o]>cnlng of bids.
Note; A purcKaae charge -of 

$10.00 will lie made for each pro
posal. Rcmittan-c must accom-

Ourage, 
lead, Ky

POR REN1
room furmsliisheil

ment. Seu or call Mas) 
Meadows. Phone 207.

rt

ABSOLUTE

AUCTION
4-Room House & 1 Acre Land

NOTICE
Linoleum, iisph.ilt

sundina and ci-mplclc .........
vice, rrcc csUmuics All 
guarahtred See or write fiul- 
ley’s Linoleum Shop, Railroad 
St, phone 610-R. c-lf

. tile, floor 
D laying ser- 

All work

Earl ScBggs Property; Whence 
S. 23 degree;. 30’ E. a dtstanre 
of 4B0 feet to a stake running 
at the rear nf ail house in 
Thomas Addition thence S. SI 
degrees E. n dUtance of 246 
feet to a stake; thehre S. 46 
degrees E a distance of 208 
feet to a stake, thence through 
Vernon Alfrey’s Property and 
at edge of timber line R 29 
degrees 45' E. a distance of 3M 
feet; thence S. 7 degrees $S' 
E. II dlstanrc o( 155 feet to a 
stake In line of Vernon AUrey 
and Clinton Janes ProMiTy: 
thence through Clinton Junes 
Property aiHi ul

Refunds 
[or any reason.

Further informatl 
proposals, ct cetera, 
nlshcd upon applici 
Frankfort Office The right U re
served to ri-Jecl any amf all bids 

iENT OF HIGHWAYS

Morgan .and Wolfe—Grassy I 
:roek*H$lechawa rogcl from end 
if ImprovQd fOctIdn in Udrgw I 
bounty to JCY ISI in WolTe 
bounty. Grade, drain, and traf- 
ie bbuhd auHaoe, i miles.
Projects financed by the State 

lone are listed In the following

DEPARTMEL. .. 
Frankfort, Kentucky 
October 3, 198(1

POR RENT
Sleeping rooms, single 
cui beds Insluntaneoua hot wa- 
r Prlvule entrance Furnished 

caNn suitable fur couple. 121 W.
■2 c-43Main St Phone U6-F2

On North Fork of Tri|il4>ll — i Milos From Morohood 
a Marlin. Jr..As agenli lor Mr Sam 

eontraet '
Property, luctton to the highest and best bidder, (

Saturday, Oct. 14 - At 10 A. M.

FAR.M .MACHINERY SALES
iturduy. Oct. 7 und 21 Orccn- 
!. Ohio Hundi

tlegi
W a dniluiiee of 8U0 feel 
slake m line of Church Hi

alion. bidding 
a. will he fur-

alone 
counties;

Johnson—Painteville-Van Lear 
road. Repair to vehicular road
way on C. & O. Railway Bridge 
at Van Lear, Ky,

Fleming — Fl^mingeburg • Ml. 
Sterling road. Repairs to bridge 
over Licking River at Sherburne.

Rural road projects, financed 
by thu 2-cent gasol 

, listed m the followl

Slate Aiinoiin<'(» 
/Hoad ProJerU 
In East Kentm-ky

►1 2$ new project# 
niles of roads m 28 i

Harrisi - Cynthia.Tison
uad from northwest of wcsl 

city limits of Cynihiunu loSiolt 
County line. Rtrn

Lewis—X^aurul road, from KY 
59 at bridge ovEr.,l.aurel Creek 
extending southweji. Rkcunstrur- 
tion and lialTic bound surlece, 
2 miles.

U S. 60 sout 
Forest Service road. Reconsia 
tlon and Iraftir bound and 1 

surfscint

iperly; thence off the Moun- 
S 29 degrees 49' E. a^dis 

lance of 480 feet to corner o 
Diew Evans. Jr Monument in 
Caudill Ceme|eiry: thence 
through said Caudill Cemelery 
S 76 degrees E a distance of 
173 (eel to corner of Mrs J L. 
Ciosley Monument thence S. 
70 degrees E. a distance of 
1,460 feet to centerline of Trip 
lett Creek und CTeardcid

Vlllc. Ohio Hundreds o( tractors. ! 
pickers, drills. All kinds imple- { ; 
menu U-u>e Farm Equipment '
■- - ,e 1310 ‘

REAL EHTA1E
if a real nice, (vur-rooin house, built leas 
oat of S2.25D.00, and U situated on a plot 
ut one acre. It is located on the North

I new obal 
t Urge oil

of Triplett Creek; Is wired with rlrclrtclty. and would make 
leal, modern Flahtof Camp.

V -PERSONAL PROPERTY — Include 
dreeacr, 1 rocker, I 'k* *t'

suite, 1 bed, 1 
new stndlo coneh. 

I. i new oil itovc.ottoman, . . _
Ice box. 2 end Ubiea. and

For (Briber infomation see the owner, or conUol W. J Sample, 
Mnrefeff^ Jfy., or aee or write Ibe aelllng agenU.

■ - SAM MARTIN, JR„ Owner

\ 1lb2F&€oodpa8ter Auction Co.
■RM^NO AORim

FOR BALE
40 Ford. Excell ing the eastern side of right of 

way of Morehead and North

FOR RENT
S-Room house, furnished. 

Rost.- St. All mode

Railroad (which right 
way Is 30 feet from the cenh 
line of track) to intcrseetitin
of present City boundary line, 
at the center of Spoke Factory 

unnmg with thei Streel; thence r
1 Hutchinson, owner

POTENT
3-Roum furnished apurUncnI. 

Private bath, steam hcaL hoi iind 
cold water. Call S3-F1- c t(

RKcollem building lot on Sun 
StMi.^^r. HaroM Hotbr^

PUBLIC SALE
Veat Imd Department Store. 
>d clean atod. lifted an 
in St. Reaaonabic rent with 

tease. Selling because of ill 
health. Owner, Van Caskey, 
Mor.-head, Ky. c-lf

FOR SALE
Good 1946 GMC truck, IM-ton. 

iee Citiaens Bank, Mor head.
c-lf

70 Acres Good Tractor Land
Tb^e wit] be offered at publir aiielioii on-

-SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14
lOiOO O’clock A. M.

. jllU land, wblrh baa more than ont^half mile front*
'age on Highway 32 (Morcbeafl-FIemingabiirE Road) 

* underlaid with fanioiia Kentucky Freealoiie and la
; loraled

6 Miles From Morehead
. ThU U an exi-elleni farm aile^>r will make moat de- 
• ^ifrabte bnalneae location. AUo natural location for 

; Ipond oir lake eite. With email amount of work lakea- , |fiauu ut^ lawc Bii«. n (III eiiiuii aiiuiuiii c 
^ ,«l fpDUi one to five at;ree can he built.

-J- Also To Be Sold —
llt« Mtiie lime and place j 1,000 iqnarfe f«M *aw. 

; JM ffMSMMR Slid 800 gqttare feet of rough, quarried 
lB,0M board feet of ueed lumber, con*

bMiwd eoifing, weather larding, bfntihg, 
tfx4’g, Ml and ax8*$. AUo a lot ^

I todU and other perapnal property.

,i I Seen To Be Appreciated
* ^irtSIf (.ropen, tm « iri.in Mgh«w
I ;w OW IMW M)llinn ateml lAr pwSlIc Ml*. Il may be 
- tWSR-M'ibr nine M<><* the Mie b, canMclIng (he

t on the pro

w » /

j; WRUam C. Fannin, Sr., Owner

FARM FOB MALE
163 Acres. 64 Acres cleared 

land 
inbat
and other 
Ten build]

gnnd condition One large 
Irorn. I stock bam, crib 

uildlir nccessaiiry outbuilt 
. all. Flve-...lings m all. Five-room 

ilectric available, 
ired. ii4

huuae.
................. acres

base'. 2 good wells. Ol 
known as Weaver Fa 

from C.C.C.graded road t
hou»

tobacci

™"rn
road

Dock Lamticrl's. Come and gee 
this farm at tmee Can be bought 
nt a reasonable price Willie

FOB RENT

___ laskey, phone_____

“ ORDINANCE
To Repeal Annexitinn Ordinanee 

end to Annex Territory to the 
rny of Morehead.
WHEREAS, numerous persons 

living m and owning property 
in the Thomas and Swift Addi
tions to the City of 
and other sections in 
End have heretofore ,

be annexed

present City limits back to the 
oeginning corner, or bridge on 
Highway Nn 32, on Town 
Branch
Scrlinn 3 This ordinance oi 

annexation to heeome effective 
upon Its passage, publication and 
approval of the Rowan Circuit 
Court as required by law.

This Ordinanee was passed.
proved and adopted by*’the Board 
of City Council and the MayorCity Council and the Mayor 
at a special meeting of aaid body 
held on October $, IMM.

Mra. I. C. Blair. CMy Clerk ^
p-42

Commonwealth of Kentnckg 
NOTlCE^Ty* (5)NTOAcW|________________________ IR8
Scaled bids will be received by 

the Department of Highways at 
Its office. Frankfort. Kentucky 
until 10:00 a m Central Stand
ard Time, <m tho 27th day of 
Ck-tohrr, 1950. at which time bids 
wilt be punlicly opened and read 
for the improvement of:

ROWAN COUNTY. RS 103-242: 
t02-32E-The Dry Creek Road 
from U S. 60, 0 6 milo aouthwoit 
of KY 32, to a Forest Service 
Road, S IS miles. ReconstrucUon . 
and traffic bound and bituminous <

. ._as m 
October 27 Ictlir 

iral-
33 mile#

^Special

miles-o( Stall 
56 miles of Ri 
tion.

Ing lists 
I rnnslructmn, 4 
eonstrurtiun. and 

lural road conilriic-

The Chesapeake end Ohio 
Railway has announcod a spec
ial round trip (are rele Id Wash
ington,

I ber 19.
Fcdeiul-Ald projects are listed, A round trip fare for edults 

m the following counties: may be purchased, good on train
I.8wrfiii-e and Bovd—Louisa-! 22 imd 2, for $16. Round trip for 

Catlettshiirg road from near I children will be $6. These rates 
Kinnci t.i impioved sectiim ne*r | apply for October 19 only. 
Kovanmigh Grade, drum, and Return limit on inese tickets 
traffic boim-* ' ' ... _ . .nmd surface. S miles.

FARM BUYERS
— PLEASE NOTICE

We have signed a contract wlth^Noo^Mley to '£^$21
l^'ltMhe'oiW Ltm1u*o7VH^n«twg!'^W$e Ud faV--

---------
water wd buamtnt. with 1-dci 
go well wHh the gbove tartOj I 

Rltwea «

I for Oharlea DaUay, ttla nod* 
irpufhout, telephone, electric, city 
ir^good^fround. 'Tbls bame^oiul >

- DATR OF SALE -
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18,1950

' AT ti$e t. SI. (Slow Tine)

W. L. Thomas Real Estate Agcy.
Ll(i«tiaea $y Xy. Stete Real EaUte Cos 

■'A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE" 
Office 139 Main Croas St. Phone 3731 FlenUngai

DK. L. C. LONG - - Optoniotrist
eSampNi Rnlldtng Wilaen Avc.

TELEPHONE e$6
^ Office Day» — Tuesday. Wednesday and Thuraday

ABSOLUTE
AUCTION

Store and Dwelling Combined 

Also a Small Brick Building
Ab ugeiila for Dick and Pal Kemeler wff are atilhoH*- 
ed by uigned coiilrufi in srI] iheir 2 bflUdingi, local* 
cd at Salt Uek, Ky., and oti 11. S. Highway 60, On«-w

FOR SALE
1 Corner Lot - - Sun uiul Fleming

6-ROOM HOUSE
Bath, batement, gat beat, hardwood floors . , 
•n Hi good condition. Ieot-*44 w400. Both 
atrccta paved and paid for.

Monday, Oct. 16 • ■ 10 A, M.
This is H Rood brlok hiiidiiiR with large rtore room in 
whtrh tt theatre U now being uperal^. There ore 8 
good rooiiiH ii|iHtaira and bath. These 8 rooms will 

lUding now ismake 2 good apartmenta ant! 
being renlcd for 870.00 per i
There U a small brick bnildiug which facet U. S. 60 
ihai is about l8x20. This would make on exeeljapt 
place for beauty parlor or barber shop, or any otUer 
Kind of bDiiness.

|FKEE -FREE

L. D. “DUB” BELLAMY
Phone 1.^2 jol Sun 9|.

PLUG HORSE DERBY
Ml. Sterling, Ky.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1950

These 2 intlidings wiD be sold separately ghd then as 
a whole, with the best bid or bids being, accepted. 
They win be sold on EXTRA EASY TERIB and pas- 
session in 30 days. For further information see the 
owners or selling agents.

DICK AND PAT KEMETER. Owners j

Maze & Coodpaster Auction
.SELLING AGENTS OWINGSVILLE, KY.

In Order In Settle the Estate nf Carl MaHlffy, Oee’d., 
Il Is Necessary to .Sell at— '

ABSOLUTE

AUCTION
At FAIHGROUNDS

Morehead 
the West 

have heretofore request,ed
that such sections --------- ■*

oade a part of 
said

and made a part of tlje corporate 
limits of the said City, in order 
that they may ehfoy the benefits 
of and receive Itie protection of 
the coporate type of government.

WHEREAS, the Board of aty 
Council IS aware of the fact that 

aid sections of ithe aforesaid 
ve been bui 
d to a c 
lildings

proxi
buildings located 
thkt it has b

the City 
ceaaary that

areas be .......
porated with the city in order 
to protect and provide amplo 
control for the protecflen of per- 

erty now residingsons and property now . 
within the corporate llml 

YFHBRBAS, an ordinanee here
tofore adopted by the Boan: of 
City Council of the Sth day of 
May, 1950, but which has not 
yet become law, tsksa in tarrl-

nuuauie iur impruvemeni ur an*
nexstlon. now

BE IT THEREFORE, ordained 
by the Board of City Council of 
the City of Morehead, Kantucky, 
as follows

I
GUTHMID HUTCHINSON, Au

Ssetim a. ThsV tbtbs oorporsts

SPONSORED BY THE MT. STERLING LIONS CLUD , 
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THE UONS CLUB CHARITIES^

Cash Gate Prizes
— program as FOLIXIWS —

9t00 A. M.—Parade 
10i30 A. M.^Rares Start 

Small Pony Race 
Mule ftaee 
Large. Pofiy Race

Rare for Horsts Under 1250 U)s. 
Five Plug Horae Races 
Drawing for Cuish Prhea (IbrM) 
THE DERBY—

The Rim for iHo CottOii

The Fint Fifty Horiei Weighing in on Friday, Octohiir iti 
WiUBeAccepted

A Full Day of Eriterlalnment for Kfitir«f

Entry'Blauke May Be Secored at While Wholesale Co.i ^Wheeler 
Eiuvltare Cb,, or by writing James 0. Bonfietd at Mt. SfiiHIbg, Ky.

ON THE PREMISES — RAIN OR SittNE

SATURDAY, OCT. 14 - 10 A, M.

234-ACRE FARM
Loested S Miies East of Owlngsviils. lY MHe Olff U. ff. «

On Pessiieks Pike
This land all lays well s»d has 2,6-acre tobacco bsM for im. 
land la watered by everlaacing well at tbe houtc, three MDds.^daa 
never-ftlUng spring and brgnebas ninhlor tb^b the fann. M 
la tractor land, with good croiw on It now; a^all eeuadary

.... ..... si
ne^eayfry a

nj BVn,DtNOS consul of practically new 7-r^ koeae wttii buifl- 
I wood fliMn, good large cloaaU, front and backparebea. eiactrietiy;WOM flttort, good large cleaeta, front and back porohea, 

eorablnaUon itock and tubaoco barn, 60x64-ft-;le«rp,_ei 
nation shop, crib, tool shed, and other
Tbii land__________
and fertJIlaer having 1. .._____ , .. .. .............. .
daalrable borne. MuH be seen to be apitteclaled.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
One Dodge pick-up truck: 3 good milk cows; 2 work horsag; 
8 seta work harncaa; 1 riding bridle; lobacco press; a «oob 
barb wire; 2 igddera; fcrtlllzar; I lot tobacco iticlu; 1 mow
ing machine; water pump; 2 lota lumber; 4 barrats; let Shop 
ImIs; I Minihan saddle; I culUvator; died, whaelharrow. hay 
ralrp, 1 harrow; 1 load of coal; 2 meal hoga; iBwn mower; 8 
barrels of corn: 1 brush saw; 12 window tha(|ea; IDO baioa 
mixed hay; Iqg chain; 3 plows; 23 chtikang; country na$t; 
I antique wardrobe and bed to match:.bottle gu capM 
stove; Crosley Shelvador refrigerator; kitchen cabmal; wopK 
frame bedstead; 3 draasen: $ Unolwm niffa; U pairs ^ 
curtains: I antique atsmd table. 1 rocking (tbalri 1 " 
rooin suite; 1 wash atapd; I utility cablpai; sewe bed c 
8 lawn ch$irt; 1 Warm Morning heaterid c«te*l 
chairs; many other Items too numerous tp menUon.

HermanAlUe MeConalek, A



S I r> I !^t*r0heiui Leml$
Speak I'or | y„Uey standing,

I Ohin Villey Cunfi>renca it 
I intfir

Un»Bd SUIM S»a«or Clinton ^ ,
[. Andirion. at Naw Memco, i 

iMdIng (arm legUltilon ttxpo(i> I '
In the nation, will deliver 1

ThuwJiy Mortilni, Ociuher It. IBBO ROWAN COOim N»WR MOmnUAP. RBNTUOKT

\ndcraon To 
For 

Deoiuclrata

jBrerk Nuraea 
Biirburti Hydeii, 
Harold Laiirnatrr

W l. T 
.3 (I 0
.a 0 0 
-1 I 0 

I a 0

iTuy
, , . I —4tern

in, will deliver 1 Manhall 
two eddrcMei In Kentucky thia ^aniville 
month In behalf of Oovarnor We^rn 
larlB C, Clumenu in his race Tenii Ted 
lor the United Slatei Senate, ac- . _ .
Medini to an unmninremenl by ' v ~ ~ I
I^nald Molonejv ckaiiman of , »vhon ho ruslgneii to become a 
the ipeaken' bureau. I lunrlMate for the luiiule, ii re

latin' will, sponsible for niiicM of the Demo- 
Suturday ; cretic farm legUlatlon now In of-

_________ ___________at a.30 fed.,
o'clock, (CST), iiml in Daiivillo : Senaliu Aiirteriim'a luldrois
that lame night m 1 30 iCSTi will be carrivil im WHAS anil 
Benator Andursim. fuimer Sec- niher state ladiu stations on 
relary of Agrii'ulturo tiniil lu-iB : Si.uinlay

Thursday eveninx 
Club gave its annual progra 
raise money fur the eendlr..................... ling of
delegates to the state convention 
held m Loulivllle the first of

Morehead Band 
Plays For Fair 
At Vanceburg

December 
This club is 

which I
national honor 

t has many chapteri 
the South und in 

It maln-
throughc............
lome Northern stales, 
tslns a loan fund to heljIp ... . .

luilly gifted membLTK In attend 
liege und has assisted several

requlreinunts for 
good cboradei, 

ubiive avenige icmilurshlii, lead- 
id a commendable at>

WAINTKIJi U.uitl I
I

AM. Ci1. COM.Fri' TO MOHFIIKAI) HIM

l»AIU,IN(; & COMPANY
amall Ntut:k Also Priiin|illy Kemuved Free uf ('barge

'J'tniimriiry CON.S'l'II'ATlON
the tower digest?vn iracl It^neglMl!*ladi " fllfru inuke 

> faulty »r poor ellmlnaUun.evtUvenesa t......... .........
iM wUhla yaur easy reach a remarkablt 
teke-nol" lurmala (Morco No Ii with I 
■ripe or "lle-u-up" after Us use, I 
II.M fur 8 of our standard li.lMI 
mailed piutpuiu

Ion. We are plao- 
effeeBve, ewoit'l-so;'r-

■they will be

TIIK MCtUCO f.^tMPANV. Im. 
Hos SB Morehead, Ky.

'ship, 
tude.
The ( lull had lovcn iiioinbers 

who pul on the program at the 
eliise of which five more wero 
Inllluled with
eiminy. The program opened 
with a proi'esslonal with twelve 
seniors entering and awaiting 
the crowning of Miss Breckin
ridge and Mr. Breckinridge.dge

Barbara
l.ancuster received this honor 
Ihi'ough the vote of the schcHil. 
'Dili' ninnera-up completed the

Mr. Breckinridge. 
Hydun and Iiurold 
received this honor

TS-up
ailing.

his head against a
I,. Faunce, R7, of ......................
lost his watch and pockelbouk 
contalnlnj a |l bill and some 
change. FBuncol got to his feel 
and started away, followed by 
the robber Faunce ran and a 
block away, he fell. The rnbbei 
lielped him up, handed him lin 
wuich und walked away.

BISHOP -Rexall- DRUGS
YOU CAN DKPKNI) ON ANY I»KU(; PIIOOUCT THAT IlUAR.S N.AMK KEXAU

- Yniril [IM|1 .1 tiuiii|ief CIU|I ’ 
al Dili Rhx.ill l)iitj» Sloifi

PurHiiftt Cuiiuerti And 
Mantliing Show Featiiro 
In IVo-Day Even!

The Morehead Stale Collage 
Band, under the direction of 
~ sell Aukerman, made flRuuall Aukbrman, made flva ap- 
peurances at the Lewis County 
Fair In Vanceburg on Friday and 
Saturday, October » and T. This

the second county ..............
which the Murehead musicians 
have •1 since the opening

On Friday morning, Ihe o|^en-

...................... and
lous kinds, was led 
t by the Morehead

lloaU ot varloui 
through town b, 
band. Friday afternoon the play
ers gave a marching show at lha 
Fair Orounda. This show pruvad 

that a repeat per- 
requested fur Bat- 
sn. The band was 
mly with this fe-

urdsy afternoon, 
unable to comply 
quest, however. sli
personnel ' 
(hat lime

e Ihe prupar 
available at

the bund i.............
The first tuuk place i 

I the sr - "

concert was presented at 
ir Oruunds. This cuncludad 
nd's appearances for this

used to u-anspurt ths musicians 
to and from Vanceburg each day, 
since sleeping quartan ware not 
available there. The
the band found thamaelvea up 

lalnsi an uneapeclad Job whan 
llscovered that they hi 
their

■gelnsi
they dl 
make I

ch Just goes to prove that a 
ician’i life Is not all playing.

PiUONALinO SERVICC 
ti the kiyaati if 

tyi Ptiurlgtlaa fiipartMtal

I ' F IIActlftNifrHIinttlttCiiihSyrggl

K Ji eraCHERROSOTE 
i t lip CDUSH SYRUP, >

ELECTREX JR. 
HEATING PAD

fi uM-fitttniat n*

T. \\ I. U Third 
Virtim Of M,S.C. 
Hy Score Of 2(»-16

Matt CoMiity, Jr. 
Injurad Sacond Tim*

A Morehead aoldler, N 
Casslly, Jr., hu been liBu 
far the igoond time in Koi 
according ..........announcamant

war dapaiftmant. 
Casslty was Injured July Aft.... -I injui— —. — 

scuperatad and returned 
» front linito the I

Injurlea were i... . .
ever, and lha war department 
reported that he Is back In ac
tion again.

Dance-Drama 
Will Feature 
Strawbridge

CLEMENTS’
RECORD
SPEAKSI

Edwin SlYawbrldga, who ap
pears here on November ID al 
the MSC auditorium In hla dance 
drama PuM-In-BooU, is at the 
peak of ■ theatrical career which 
has carried him around the world 
and 8f times across the continent 
of his native land.

One of the must colorful fig
ures on the American iiage, Mr. 
Blrawbrldga has applied his tal
ents as an actor, dancer, and a 

roducer to bringing to American 
lildren a new form of enUr- 

talnment which he heacribes as 
'dance-dramas". These theatrical

children a new 
lent which

_...je-dramas". These theai 
plays based on fairy and ftiiK 
lore claaales are musical praaen- 
talions which use dancing as a 
background in tailing (heir 
story.

A naliva of ^Vurh, Pa., Straw- 
bridge left a 4aw career at La-

IK-'"
ir at

llage to go on thaataga. 
became

Morehead's Eagles itrengthen- 
i-d their claim t<? the first place 

■■ '’alloy Cun-

la viclury 
Tennessee Tech eleven a 
ville, Tenn., Saturday 

And a brulslirulslng oomesi It waal 
0 leas than sight Eagle piayers 
tre forced to the tldellnaw with...........jrced---------—........ -............

Injuries. ,^deiJ_ tu the growl^

... first became 
played on Broadway for a num
ber of years. Belna tneouraged 
to devtiop his talant tor the 
dance, he left Broadway and 
went to Paris to study. After 
Paris he danced his way around 
the world, appearing In the great 
capitals of Europe and the Orient 
where he gave 46 command par- 
formances to Tokyo at the Im
perial Theatre.

Al ShirlH, County Clork, County Jud(o, Stol. Stnolot, Conotoiimon 
ond Oovornot, Eorlo C. Clomonli hot oct,io»td o polllieol toeotd . , '.
0 iicotd ol lolthful public lorvico . . . un.netllid In Iho Common- 
woolth ol Kontucky, AND NEVm ONCE HAS HE BEEN BEPUDIATED- 
ON THAT BECOIID. Thol iteord ilondi lodoy In lilt ynblpmllhod follb, 
of tht poopio of tho Commonwooltli ot Kontucky, Bocoult.Eoilo ClimonH 
ntvoi hoi lolled Iho poopio who hoy# oloctod him to ‘ony oHIto of 
truif. Tor otmoit thirty yoori, Eorlo Clomonti hoi pWon dovotod, oon- 
Klonlloui. capable public itrvico to Kontucky.

ViaORY IS A HABIT WITH lARlE CLEMIHTS
DuilAfl hit public service, Oevernpr 

Clements has succeeded el all levels of 
governmeni—lecol. Stele and Nallenel. 
HU bioad eaperlencei m him far broader 
service. These ate grave limes In our 
Nation. Th* nest few years may daiet- 
mins the vary aslilence .of our form of 
gevornmonl. We need Earle Clements' 

jslness • like, competent, conicieniloui

Earle Clements' O'llslanaing record of 
service quollfles him unqueilionobly for 
Ihe United Stales Senate. He has served 
the farmer, veleron, businessman, laboring

oblNiy In Ihe Noiianel Admlnlilroilan.

. all people . . . devoledly. He 
has pul Ihe governmenl ol Kentucky on a 
sound business basis. His record is publle. 
And Ihe public record of Earlo Clements 
. , . farmer, veteran, businessman, public 
servant speaks louder than any man.

danced himself back t.. 
Broadway whare as a dancer he 

fared In musicalappeared in musical cumedles 
and upuraa, In the MelrupolUan 
Opera House with his own com
pany and Leopold Stukowakl 
conducting the Philadelphia pr- 
cheiter, al the Lewisohn Stadium 

- e S6.000 pMpla ha 
lany with the New

at the... ........
before S6.000 

Jed his company will .
York Philharmonic aceompaning

PEVrORMAHCE • RELIABILITT • SERVICE
For United State, Senator

VOTE roR CLEMENTS
AND THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKH

emnl flwfles TmJay, Htvtmlnr 7

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

EiiMen liidsr 
hi wrltlnf papir.

SYMPHONY
Oakgrain

Prifertid b) particular mia.,.

SSI SruihlBti
SHAVING CREAM
E« Clean, close, eom- 
rsrtible ihivei.
6Mnt 4.8 02. Tubi 
EeaaaflilaaflVb auiea )ar... Tk

COLGATE AmmonlitBd 
TOOTH

H POWOER

40*

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT

. Iklui-Crwi . 
SHAMPOO

IIAI)ACOL,1.25»izt- . 1.19
REXAIL ANTINISTAMINE TABLETS... botti.oi is39‘
REXAIL COTTON BAILS h.m........boiotesSS^
WEDCEWOPP ENVELOPES 6Hii,..whii....... ii.10'
SAL I1EPATK;A, medium slate . 61c

REXALl PLENAMINS muiii..it.»h c.p.ui»... .7i.2.59
HALEY’S M-O, LOO slate . 79c
BEXALL HEEL-BOLL COTTONh.nj,mipm.r,m...37« 
CASTORIA, 21/2 oz.....................36c
REXALL BISHA'REX ANTACIO POWDER..w.m..BG‘ 
BEXALL flyiK-SWABSc.tioh.ti..iiiiiic.t.... -tSc 
LAVOHIS, l.lMlsize .... 89c
ZONITORS SOPPflSITOBIES forf«hihin.h,ti.h.,i2'.79‘
CARA NOME COLOONE........... touhc.b.Hiol.25
lERGEN'S LOTION................... sounc. bottiJS'

atayad on the ghsuAi iMaTbf 
feel. Jerry Wing and Bill Kct-

a
chum were the spark plugs In 
running as Morehead outgairwd 
Tech 146 yards to 246.

•* -»h#ad ---------irehead playad a driving 
type nf foalball in the first hall 
while taking the lead 18 to 0. 
They depended mostly upon 

mning plays lu gain their
yerdage. 

But It look two spectacular 
tu mark up the ulUes both 

ig i>n miscues by Ihe C» 
villa team. Tech received
opening k:
line playi ....
flat Malt Pryor came In witn a 
rush and grabbed the pigskin, 
ran a few yards and than lateral-ran a few yards and .......... ........
td tu Pttakof. Bub was hit by 

fklar and he tou lataniBCklar and he tou latcraioa t 
lima to Bill who galloped u< 
for the scure. Jerry Wing's c( 
version was low.

For the ramalndar uf the first 
quarter and tha firs

C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
MeJUaiiDr Ths REXAU Stors MordlMd, Ky.

half «f 
battlod

fairly evan terms. Baoh made 
a bid tu acore and was sloppwl.

Than Is happened. It wes third 
and four ' - - - ■

. I. It was 
to go fqr Tech on Ihalr 
Tha quarlarbaolt tvn 16. Tha quarlarbaolt look 

a ball and handed it oR to Oon 
win who was hit hy Cal LyonsLyons 

move,
Cal stole the bill from the Tech 
man's hands and ran over for the 

cond Eagle score. Wing con
verted end the soore was II toO, 

Roaring back at tha beginning 
of the second half the Ooldan 
Baglas from Tonnesiea icoreo 
nine quick points to bring ths 
game closer. Two points were 

' hen Ketohum fumbled 
■ id In

itad whei............
...... ............................ .. ......  the end
sone where he fell on U for ■
Tech safety. Then they . 
another score when they receiv
ed the short kick off th*t rosulU 

North ollmaiedfrom a sofaty...........................
the apurt with a plunga over 
from tha 6. Porter convarted. .

Morahead'a other soure came 
whan Chirlla Porter 
Cork ■■■ •

... Chirlla 
ky KIrtiay — 

traveled 58 yards.
ha one pointer.

In the^wanlng minutn
contest Tech took over oi

Wtbb passed IT yards into ths 
and sona to Bowlay to brlM TM 
aeora^ta 50 to 18.

The itmo ended with Porter
running two (------—------*-
to uii up the

fell

Golde*s Leadership Sale Contimes!{
LmHm'

Lace Trim Panties
4 pair 1.00

Blue Swan Panties
59o

4 LARGE TOWELS 
1.00

WASH CLOTHS
2 fur 15c

Sheets - -1.98

ROW

ZEYLAIN JACKETS
With Par 

Collsra

5.95
Boys' 

All Wool

JackeU
2.98

Men'a Chtlitruii’.

DRESS SHIRTS RAYON SUPS SPORT SHIRTS Prim JQfeaae.
No¥> .Yorker, 94c 2.98 98o.'

1.98 trini. Chflilr-n’. B«ll«

Winga. • 2.98 Mojud Slip. SPORT SHIRTS Print UrcMe*
Arrow. ■. 3,65 2i9 3.98 to 7.95 1.98 to 3.98

Double Bed Siw 
PART WOOL

BLANKETS

0
3.98

Sheet Blankets 
1.29

Ladies’ Coats
Leteal Stylei gad Colore 

Witli or Wilbont Zlp«la Ualofl

18.95 to 44.50

Ladies’ Dresses
— SALE PRICE —

5.95 to 14,95
» Trade At COLDE'S and W —

GOLDE’S MOREHEAD
KENTUCKY

Jarman Lealliar

NECK300TS

^.95

%
OTHER JARMAN

SHOES 
8.95 to 14,96

‘ '' '' ''J',



ROWAN COUNTY WEWB. MQRgHBAP, KENTPCKT
Rowan County News How Much Capital Outlay Haoe 

Tffty Charged To Operating C<^»?

CornerAve, ^un Strewl

If one li to bellove the charts and grapha 
prepared by the Ashland Home Telephone 
Company In lu petition tor an overall In- 
crdaic in rates this must be a poor nunpany 
In which to invaat money.

In round figures the pompany showi that

AdYfrilstM &»tai ] 
upon Hetiuaat

Try to do to others gs you would Vave 
them do to you, {ind'do not be dlfpouraged 
If they fall sometimea.—Dickens.

moi^ntei^ to about flQ.^OO- 
The I^iure

Human Blood la Not A Commodity 
fp Be Sold

1860,000 |inc| had eapenkoi of |8l|0,g0(,r pul,
ber 01, 1047 Ashland Home was grant- 

tl0g,000 a year rale Increase and 1

Blood------ IIOO.QQ
How many times have you seen'th^l 

a'hosptUl bill?
How many times have you seen

money. In short, to use their Agurcs, Uic (Pm- 
Wtny mapa ot, a|l its hpldlngs 119^009 m 19«

given 
lost m 
unatel;

gross amount of stock that Ashland Hume 
ni»»l hu,.r, or hu.ton,f „ll. t,l,(|,oo, hH I^Vfri ^o^ io tl,,)
^k, with a pleading look in their eyes, rela- (he IBSO anticipated gross revenue will be

t|nd then kist fnopey.
Unfortunately, wc don't have at hand the 

amount of slock that Ashland Home

uvas and neighbors to donate?
It's bloodvat tWM a pint 
It's bipod of our fallow men that t>fXMntes

a trying flnancial problum whep IIIneM apd 
adversity strike . when money is needed 
Uu most.

It is this salt of blood" that cauipd the 
Amarican ftvd Cfogf to start its nation wide 
blood bank piun. Thirty-seven cjsnfprs havr 
been or are now bpinji constructed'to tipuft- 
blood . . . a central storage plant where all 
hospitals and all doctors may drpw (rpm 

.TThls Is one of the most humapltfrlan apd 
commendable programs the American Red 
Cross has ever atlompied. Eventually the 
Itgmized line which reads "blood" will be 

I from every hospital Statement

lipated gross 1 
oround a million dollars, t^e do kpow t^iat 
the company Is B|)ilnf Ifeg,064.68 mory. That 
If a straight ipfrgase' of bptler than 88 per
cent.

rhlch thpro >vm be no increpse. 
It Is easy to qgiuma that Ashland Hope now

' ’ iu tpi ••asks eup'h of its tylephonu usyr* to pay (hem 
89 percent of |pP^-

We've seen many applications for rate In
creases but we are i(nable to recall ppy utility 
^Ing ui muph af |P perpepi a) o;if ttrp.f. 

Kentucky's Public Rervico Commlailon

Scheduled lu open within the neat tour 
months Is the Red Croas blood bank at Hunt
ington, W Va., which serves this area Con- 
strucliun is already under way There's no 
UllTerenci. in the blood of a white ipan and a 
negro an industriallai or a street cleaner. 
And. from this and other banks like it all 
over (he United Stales will come blood for 
all—fur ricli and poor allke~for all Who 
need It

A mobile unit will vUit this county four 
timea a year and wa wiU all. if phyaically 
able, be asked to contribute. Our quota ia 
based on population and the flguraa at hand

policy—although no ope knows from 
Whunpe they qbtalngd it—Uial uiiliiles should 
be guaranteed a seven percent profll. It is not 
our Inention to now go into this gevan per
cent rule, but we do aay there is every Indi
cation that It would be more appropyl|le to 
change the name of Kentucky's Public Serv
ice Commission to "The Utility Commission'" 
Their paat actions saem always favorable
the utility concerns.

When the application tor < 
wa# made in >947 thia r

rate Increase

indfcata it WiU qot ba too dUHcult to aohlava. 
jjfwlbgt. wlU bt. contributlni to lha mll-

sald that Ashland Home was getting the cart 
before the horse , . that an increase might
be in order provided tfie sub-standard lerv- 
Ice was improvad. This iltuatkin atUl sppUaa, 
lor the moat part, throughout lha ayitam in 
etatarn Kentucky.

» pinU of whole, human blood 
that wiu be naeeisary if we have an aUanle 
war—blood dial mutt be available Immedi
ately if that dreaded poailblllty should be- 
ooine a feallly.

Thia Is the most sensible, the most humane 
approach ever anempted toward this medical 
problem.

Altr pwualiig tha ehartc and Bgvm whlah 
j for Aa'

. . . obviouity JUggUng ngurea to rnake tha 
rate raise aeam fair and faaslbla ...

Sharing in the blood program ia the 
Rowan County Chapter of the fled Cross 
which voted its cooperation ot a special meet-

we are wondering if the larger part of what 
they claim as operating cotU isn't, after all. 
funds expended In an effort to expaiU and 
improve a dilapidated system.

Capltel'outlay
iH- considered as operating capital. 

The Public Service Cor

Ing cf officers and civlc-mlnfled individuals 
Monday evening.

However, one deUll rei^lni to be worked
out. Insofar as Rowan qnd many other 
ties In this vicinity are Coneernef That if tha 
agreement with Lexin|Uih hoapltais, where

also closely study the capiul investment and 
the value of holdings through the yegri. For 
••xiynple It the Ashland Home system wes 
worth 68 million In 1848 and is now worth 
19 million then the stockholders have actual
ly mode 68 million, U

n a dime hasn't been paid
nine-tenth* ot ell holpiUI pctlepu from thU 
Vicinity go.

Rowan County people will contlrbute the 
600 plnU annually The Huntington blood 
bank Is. In turn, willing to replace every pint 
that Is used by any Rowan County patleiff at 
■ hoipltal In Lexington or any other place.

The question now aris« as to whether the

in dividends.
Without full knowledge ot the workings 

and the accounting of the company II is im- 
posalble for one to make
pralsal of the merlU of the rate raise. But. as 

ot Aihland Home well know, 
paying too much for the class

Lefington hospitals will agree to thli ex
change So far they haven't.

Inaofar as Rowan, Fleming and other 
neighboring cuuntlea are concerned the entire 
program, from the local level, depends upon 
the cooperation of the Lexington hoipllalb 
Thia proposition is like a triangle . . . the peo- 

ople are willing to build this blood bank 
the Red Crosf is willing to take, store ar)d 
axfbame or replace the blood . . . but the co
operation of the third angle, the tiospltaU, 
M mandatory.

'Not only is this section of Kentucky send
ing mutt of iu patlenu to Lexington, which 
hs| become a rated medical center In the 
Bopth, buf It ahouhi be notef that our people 
gre pouring many, many thousanda of dollars

and type of service rendered.

Manpower In United Slaiea May 
Become Scarcer

With the armed services expanding. It Is 
vitally important for the nation to copilder 
Its use of manpower in connection with the 
necesaary bulld-up of our fighting atrength. 

Thera have beep a number of repprU of
draftees being refected for various rouons, 
including lack of:

ga^ year Into Lexington bualnasa Arms.
' Surely, a Rrpfft pq human blood ia not the 
alrg ot any hospital and the cvppergtlon of 
te|llnglon U anticipated.

coma a soldier. The suggeation has been made 
that these men. If physically able to work, be 
put in labor battalloni. Tills would relieve 
phyaiaaliy-flt wldlere for combat duty.

With the nation about to embark upon uni
versal mlIHgry trgloing u a, matter of policy,
if la viiel|y imponent Ihgf et^mptlons from

. Certainly, pub
lic opinion will be Incenied If too liberal ex- 

a ta^ce of univenal service.

We haven't i
lately. Maybe he's begn'drafted.

' One of the big faulU with employment to- 
■ la that BO many who want Just a Job fliid 

elvn in a peaitkHi-

Those who are unlit to fight might be abte to 
work end thus serve their country to tha beat 
of thair ability.

Saddle horser are 1

iPMb
Iran

^wlth horia loveti going riding

FRANTIC EFFORTS TO SAVE THE DIKE

It colle^eiil a'mniibn 'ilollaie from its nearly 
21.000 users during 1648 but that operating 
costs for the same period wore 6800,000 and
flxed ehargas (inglumng depreciation, tages, 
bon'd Inwe'it and inlerait «n borro\vedbond Intereat and inlerait «n borro\ved 
monsy) amounted to gOlll.QQO. In other words
Ashland Home says it lost 626,000 las.* year 
and for the flrst seven months of 1690 the loss

nre> are rather surprising in one re- 
epcct. In 1647 ijic company sgys It collected

Judging that poft of the anticipated ml|- 
lipn dollar revenue comes from lodg (JisKnet)
................... .................,1_____________________ ...ill I- ___ ______ ^ m

Thx Sunoav Scmuol Lusom

Pregervalion Of The Bible — The 
Book Of All Books - Down To The 
Pregenl Time Is Mailer Of Wonder

One or two other strong 
very determined men have their 

I the nominatiiin

Sunday School 
)claber 18. 1690.

Memory Selection "Thy word 
have I laid up In my heart. That 
1 mi^hl not sin agslnst thee "

preling it. Some lefuai- lu study 
the Bible at ill because they say 
they rannot understand It

Hurry Lee Walerfield Is uni 
■ If about hlm- 

lybe Walerfiel
wonder 

wonder if maybi 
didn't accomplish aaccomplish a very nc< 
of political magic. In the state
ment he issued refusing to rup 
fur the Senate numination against

_____ 116: 11
Iwesson Text Psalm 16: 7-11: 

1-36.

I for the truth but he

Acts
Paul, in writing li> young Tim

othy. as recorded in II Timothy 
3:88, ds(.................... .....

searching fi
wss unable to interpret the pass
age frum Isaiah. Philip gave him 
the key to underslanding when

K-nti, most political report- 
read an Interpretation—that 

opening wide the dour lor 
f (0 run in the gtiherna- 
primary m '61.

declares: "All fieriv.au, uwiaio*. mi OLfiptUre 1
given by tnipiraliun ut Ood. am 
Is profitable fur doctrine, fur 
proof, for coitecUun in rUr coiti ............

Certainly, ther 
H in Chrlslli

right -
..........e cun
ihrlsllan llv- 
and caraful

eouiness. 
be mile growth
Ing without regular ___________
uaa ol Ood'a word, lha Biklf.

vatUm down to the present lime 
Is a matter of wonder. The ma
terial in ma Bible, while writ
ten oval- a period of more than 

thousand years, from the bk- 
................ V nstlon by

..king 1 ... - .
ginning with the passage from 
Isaiah, Philip told him all about 
Jesus. The eunuch believed 
throiigli (ullh In Jesus Christ, 
made a personal commitment to 
Him, was baptised and, Luke^ hi, f,.

Inlerpretal—......... ..
, ing wide the dour lor 

himself . 
lorial prirnary

It .might have been ihut- 
cept for the report from an i 
cellem auUiurfty that Wat 
field's form 

colielitcial

CMSful

a thousand years, from the be"- 
glnnlng of the Hebyew nation by 
Motet to about the' und of the

f you will believe

the' ond 
century A. D.. by r 

■“ -■ authors

•nur. t 
time that wasn't the case 

Kllgc

first 
of different 
and many
unit. The thread of God's luvi- 
for man can be traced Inmi the 
beginning of creation, through 
the time of the Old Testament
and broughl lu a climax — .....
death of His Bon on the t 
Calvary, that all who llv 

/e on 
nelly.

ses of Psalm 
inslderlng In

New6 Commentator 
Think# Kilgore A 
‘Sleeper’ Candidale

livery, that all who live at 
who believe on Him might 
saved eternally 

In the first six 
16, which WL- are conslderlni ... 
part for this lesson. David, the 
psalmist, wrote a beautiful trib
ute to Ood. the creator. Certain
ly no one was mure qualified 
tu appreciate nature than this 
shepherd boy. who. had spent so 
much of his time in Ood't great 
outdoors. Tha paalmUt loved the 
Ood of the creation so much ' • 

to krtow him batter a

fialdum in puilllcal history lias 
one contest for public office been 
run before unuther. Yet that Is 
what Is happening tudey. Vir
tually every well-lnfurmed and 
careful political analyst accepts 
the election of Earle Clements 
tu tha State Senate as a foregone 
cunclusion.

when, even then.
Walerfield may hgr 
Kilgore Was the man to dp it.

II that he true, it will be wel
come iiewa to tBfiB of llipusunds 
of guud Democrats, farm and city 
dwellers i.like’, who have the 
highest regard fur Kilgore'

Tiis showing against Donaldson 
(und that was Ben's UiiUatiuii 
Intu puliljct) was remarkable. 
He proved his organigatlonel 
ability In handling Waterfield's 

against Clements for

edge '
the Democrats 
ing to 1651 and the gubernatoriat

low him batter and 
: could know Oodway he ............................

throqgh the ‘Taw of 
think of It.

Ing t 
primary.

When Clements took < 
Governor's desk, 
throwing on Lieut 

or Law ........

ce. And, 
re look-

campaign against (against Clements
noininuilon. 

iad trouble

why Kilgore

began
•Qover-

better was 
Jehovah." or as we think 
t study of the Bible, 

□avid's deaeripttnn of

Lawrence Wetherby a much- 
greater load than any other Gov
ernor handed to his asslatant 

Welhcrby knew as much about

______ --jrlptloi
law is beautiful. Ha uses a pnn- 

etry'which isciple of Hebrew poetr, ....... ..
called parellelism parallel 

hfi w' '
he same thing ............... ............

difference of expreselon, Read 
the selected portion from Psalm 
16 and find the six aBmaswhich 
David gives to God's word and 
the descriptions he has for each.

In order ‘ar ‘b* Bible to help
ut in our Chnstlsn growth, it 
muit not only be read often. Its 
dn^liAl advice must be put Into 
•ffMt in our lives. The Bible tells 
1^ the way we ought to aot but 
UnlMs we act that way, it will 
do us no good. The Rsa|ml«t tells 
lit that Ckd' promises ■ Ms^ard 

' jTteepVu laW ■' 
ni^e us gmt tina

state affai: 
knew what 
weight went in
to making de- 
Iclslon*. * ryire- 
lented the (jov- 
ernor more 
often, and was 
closer to him

good m^tv reasons why Kilgore 
would maxe the prefecabla .can
didate right nuw. Watcrficld's 
flirting wSh a rac4 egqlnst <;iem- 
ents, then' dodging. Is one.

And, If thd DtcJ Walerfield-KIl- 
gore Bgreiment sti|Ms function-

ifA .?,"S
he ran throw his Way, - 

Ben wtjl .be a more popuigr 
andidate. Npi only is he more 

bqtYidely-knn\^
nflexibie-as

jover 
It adon 

ClemenU

ther 1
been.

i anybody to .beat..

W,ll,.rl,Y. Ch.tpk== It>di.n H.I
ate. And, there wasn’t any doubt 
that Clements' goal was three 
----------1 Governor, then a mowyears a 
to Wat

Logic Thai 
Whjjle Is Cr^zy

t» those Who k
lions of ClemenU and Wetherby 

' to Indicate there has been

ikl or social iaina. 1 
keep Ood’a command., 
promiaed the bieeBlng nj . . 
bntment on this earth and. as

}Ugh some o 
it fc man fror

. sK:
r Tarried I

CCR-
.... .. .........I aai

those who fear that L ..............
LouUvilla, from Jefferson Coun
ty.' cannot be elects

‘ Rawntly a woman cremated her fourth 
husband. From thU we surmise that tome 
woman have husbtndi to bum.

|^p,k»ow

•Stewart 
Okie, filar re- 

this story:
A tew years ago an Oklahoma 

publlcaildn offered a prise 
the be^t^eway fin

A good many names wtuhthed-oui

Most prominent among these si 
SmeipoA "Doc", Beauchamp,

t qur ratsi^noas . ^antlo  ̂rural road tuointed 
n Aeu

1 field. ., .... 
ifalked off easily

lim tj;;, .........

It's B sad state of affalri we're In. T1» re
wards go to tjie striker^ ffumufacturer 
raised Jtls prlcel. add Aw publle Numldars the
bin.

Kiildln .lluuiM: Tina li )u« > W IS IWS 
between paydsya

r ■

Thursday Morning, Ootober 18,

“It would be interesting, tno, tu 
how the Indian's essay un two 
iither pictures, one showing 

b deili'ucli 
.. und the 

L'luMid by u Blilke
An Item fi'uin the MusMtm at 

tlic Pen Hidgu battle fTbld. 
Arkansas, is enlltivd lhu"Knbek- 
er's Creed:

"Man ctiines mlu ilie world 
without Ills cunseni and leaves 
It against Ins will. During his 

; IS spent

Lmexa To Ti« Eom»
News Prais^ por 
Imparlia) Reporting 
On Lflhor'36|lPoI

Etlttur. tile News:
We Wish to express our Sp* 

preclatiun far hoipitalllv fhown 
the students uf the Kentucky

cunlinuuuB
spent 

id uf
rstund-

ingii In Ins infancy he's an 
angel; in lus buyhoud he's a 
devil, m bis inunhuod he's every
thing fium a lliiard up. In Ins 
duties he's u tuul. If he raises a

.... student* of Ih................ ..
Labor School by the HOWan 
County New.i and vouriiflf. CoV- • 

schoul by llie local 
feel welCOma 
ty. Morensad 
having an' aX- r Wlillng and he aieUVing

......./ by halpini
Strangers feel "at home...............

................ U a

erage of llte 
paper made 
while In yo 
stands to gun

pool irun, he's a pour manager 
und hus n» si^ise, if he Is rich 
he's dishunesl. but eonsldored 
imaii. if he's a politician he's u 
grafter and a eiook; if I 
of pu

A prugri 
wunderful asset to any eommuB*

polities y<iu can play him as 
undesirable citizen; If he goes 

If he

Sum Esvtle. 
nireclor Dept, Resi 
Ky Federutiun of 1 
Louisville, Ky.

tu church he's a hypocrite; if 
itiiys away-he's a sinner; If 
donates to foreign missions 
docs it for show; If he dues

every uni 
hire he goes out. they want to 
kick him. if he diet young, there 

* a great future before him;___ j great future before him;
If he lives to a ripe old age, then 
of course, he’s living tu save 
funeral rxpentas Life is a funny 

••••-- • • H-'s

>re Lt|
Al School Ovm 
Editiir, the News:

As we prepared odr “WhUe 
Elephant" Friday evening, it was 
a source of mutual sorrow to sea 
some of our members receive 
parking tickets while they left 
the cars In front of the public 

■ unload the

thing S' It? fill what the I

cars In front oi 
school long enough b 
rummage.
.ye realise th* need of raitrlct- 

ed parking areas on account of 
our many narrow etreets and as 
A. A u W. members wa are 
' (inltaly in sympathy wlt'h taw

nsNOsa'a CoLussM

Rowan County Ha# 
151,000 Acres Of 
Forest Land

definitely in s 
enforcement.

However, w* do feel that 
where a yellow palmed plaea i 
Ur- warning, thaie should ' 
vmiiigh street light to reveal 
lu newcomers in our city.

Thn«e who received the tlcluts

d be 
sal It

"Forest Statistics of Central 
Kentucky" is nuw available ut 
the Central Stales Forest Ex
periment Statinn, Columbus, O 
Thu Is the summary of the forest 
survey work fur most of Ken- 
iHcky, lacking infpimaSiofi ufl 
fome suutheaslern and extreme 
western cuunties. The Cumber
land Region tups the other

''jz'J'fflr.tt
to pay a dollar fine while aisltt- 
Ing in R county-wide Rrol«l'4o 
help (he children of our schools. 

Could we have batter light
there?

Region tups the other re-

.. J.--T.........-......  County
ove tV average—81 pgrcg^l 

_. the Ige thousand acres in 
Rnwan County, 191 thousand are 
elauified as forest Isnd. That 

Leland

inty, 191 Ihousan 
as forest land. 

nSkes Leland Hall u very good 
esilmauir of the situation. Le
land has plwayii said Ihgt over 
76 pircent of thd coimlry h>

^uyii Jsyidta OpaiqiVll * 

w. Prt^Riedqeii
Once i heard three 

uidlers who ha|! been '

ekick and .
colleague, Ben. Kllgorp, 
1. Kilgurv ittade an un- 

______ race agh|ritt 3. ‘ Lyter

tsi

V6 pircent 
furiaft land.

JUntu. .
So. it is at least possible that 

Waierfit’' .......... ....................... -
for Quveriuir, wRan all the

wltat we ^y}lan.^iro 
Bga,e?f»topar«K- 
“■ply solditfa. 

We do pot 10

............... the fall
!'re trying tu alimir)ule 
le REA power line in-

in pruparaiiun 
acasun. We'n 
somB of the ... 
ductUin inicrfL-rur^e un the phen* 
turp U-lephunO circuits oy eneng- 
Ing pui'tiuns uvar to metallic 
c'ircuils Telvuhuna wire ^m 
old abandoned tree lines has 
been salvaged for the Job- This, 
we hope, will give two fire 
wardens In Menifee a little better 
phone service.

A one-fool ratllesnake was 
found by Joe Mkuk and Bill 
Brandau near Tatar knob last 
week. It was smsll, butit pal up a

» cloJie in
spection after it was killed to 
determine what kind of spake it 
was—no rattles, but Upy tengs. 

'The. Buy Scout Troop at the
gas—no raliit..

The, Buy Scout Troop at the 
Christian Church is now imiieiChristian Church is now under 
new leadarthip. Earl Vuung is 
taking the Ided. with Herb Elam 
aatialTng. Wouldn't be surprised
taking th
aatiaiing.

-as W.

■ 'fherf wmb**nG"morf‘'oMIMs 
before pext yea' But, put this 
down m yuqr book, Ben Kilgore 
will be in tile guberhatorlei race 
next ytar, 4nif heTl be a hard 
man fof anybody in.t

older troop “a

PI
LbIwB

BSIS T*Tl>r flghtil
all over the world ai 
will depend upon how wa do 
part- They have the gr 
but we have an bqtiai 
bility.

Our job as rear 
soldiers is best eypre: 
cartoon with a vary 
caption—"If you cart’t 
side him. s^nd '

This does not ... 
ing out the 'goods

in our llw. It dh46 m 
mean buying bonds—for. a

*fOT 'ihe^ wa^*
Being i good rear eci 

soldier ipeaDS 'a gfpat dfgl 
than producing weapofll or 
chasing bonds. 11 means \fi 
the fight with the eneb^, a 
men ahe doing, and notTigI 

(CpjBiInttetf op Nayt

.urea
ig a di>

the other a 
(• Chefoxee 

with

to a moderp situation

i.-'KWii’ia fm
... ______ no make

___  build dam. No give
a dam. All timg eat. Nq hunt Job.

•orjt. \^la man 
luitbM ronarks:

-Vm NM tiM Vtgr Plot MAU-Y it AgMagr .



. TlninaaT Mornhti. October IS, ISM

s o r I c I Y
i Bach 

' Eyesight
)avid Bach u in the 
laritan HoeplUl in Lex- 

j where he wm talien Sat- 
' suffering from an Injury 
; right eye which he sustain- 

When hit with a paper wad at

I is the son of Mrs. W. H. 
■j and the grandson of Mrs. 

. He is 1Prfiuc Havens. 
o1((, Ura. Gentry is with 
in ^Kington. According to latest 
re;^rts from the doctors, they 
will ^e unable to datefirtiae 
whether he will lose the sight of 
the eye or not for at least ten 
day*.

Ret>. Manindale Guest 
Pi^aeher At farmers 

Rev. Harry Martindale cfVero
Beach. Fla. visit: 
Evans this

.Pgnners Firs 
lift Sunday

i. pre 
iristiar

/ifitmu KisstTwer fnjured 
Relumed To Stotes 

Jimmy Kissinger, son Qf Sir. 
and Mrs-. Holly Kissinger, who 
was injured In the Korean War 
on September 17, was thought 
back to the United States on a 
hospital ship and arrived }n San 
FrancUcfL Saturday, He immedi
ately called hla mother. Re W®* 
injured in the neck and shoulder. 
He was first taken to a hospital

fefr.
ly expecU to be trws- 
lo another hospital yeryiUtVi:

. . Mrr
who is a corporal, was eight 
the day after he was injured, 
listed for eighteen monr 
had juet completed hi

soon and will r 
be sent to Dayton. Ohio. Jlfm 

.ral, was eights

its time 
when war was declared and he 
was forced to remain In the serv* 
ice a year longer.

CpI Kissinger received the 
Purple Heart and other decora
tions.

-----on throat, chest and bkck.
i/ic H la itStim ...Mbit on, t9Ql

Sllinoton 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Elling

ton of Sharliey are welcoming 
a baby daughter wRb arrived at 
their home Saturday irtomlng.

eight pounds; eight ounces. She 
has not been nam^.•
Mrs. Bruce R^ms 
Prom Ooiighter'i Bedside 

Mrs. Clyde Bruce returned 
Sunday from Jefferson-home -Sunday 

ville, Ind. where she was called 
Friday to be with her daughter. 
Mrs. Ruth Combs who under
went an emergency operatioi 
for appendtctis on Saturday.

Alvin Caudill 5ujjert 
Heart Atlacfc

Alvin Caudill suffered a heart 
attack last ' Thursday and al
though he is better he will be 
forced to remain Jn bed for a 
few weeks. Mr. Caudill first be
came ill last Thanksgiving Day 
and has not been .in the beat of
health since.

iitdifip Lepfon 
I fn CaU/omia 
k West left last \

American Legi' 
ing held there this week, 
went__ I by auto with friends from
Covington, Mr. West left Sun
day by plnne. They expect to 
return early next week,

Attend District Ctu|> 
Meet If, PMingaburfl 

Several members of i
fiiunly ....

W‘>nicn« Clubs want In Flemitig- 
fbui'g Friday to attend the 
lllghth DlMrlct Cqnyention pi 
Hul». Those attending were tfie

vMMtit»HKsatssH»stwr

Highest Prices Paid For
SCRAP IRON

Scrap Iron, per KM) lbs. . . 1.20 to 1.50

Rails, per 100 lbs......................................................2.00

Tin, per 100 lb*................................ .68

Rags, per 100 Iba....................................8.00

^ High PrU^ PM for Junks and WrOeks ^

WASSON & JESSEE
NEW AND useiTuito eiyiTS 

USED AUTO AND TBUCX TlftES

— Come In and See Lit... fTt Hats It — 
Horehead, Ky. Ootite 60 Ea«1. 1 Mllfe Oiil

presidents of both clubs.
Virgil Wolffurd and Mrs. J. A. 
Sloops. Others were Mrs. A. 1-. 
Siller. Mrs. C. U, Wallr, Mrs. 
Don Braine, Mrs. W. C Lap5ln, 

..................... -s. C. -

. Mrs.
. Braine............... . ..

Mn.. C. D Lutlrell. Mrs. .. „ 
Hishop, Mrs. B. F. Penlx, Mrs. 
F. C Ewen and Mrs. W Exel- 
bcri

The meeting was presided ovar 
by the Governor, Mrs. Mildred 
Davis. During the business ses- 

Mrt. W. W. Horton of
Owingsville was elected district 
governor to serve tor the next

Miss Rose Mary Rowland cel- ' ' ' rih birthday with a 
f her lAtt-

ebrated her 6
parly at the home of her lAther, 
Mrs. Sue Rowland and her 
grandmother. Mrs. Alma Barber, 
last Saturdi 
boys helpei

Ipe erelea cream and individual caka* 
were aarved. Each cake _wag 
daeorated with a eandla. ^la 

racalved many lovatjr

tef'sjsriis'L
Oroyer Rna, BUlie Fraley, 

Franklin Fraley, Hendrix Tol
liver and Bobby Clay have just 
cofnplated their basic training In 
the Army San Antonia, Texas

ROWAN COPyiT NEWl, Ml

Miss Lottie Powers entertained 
nbera of the ^wing^Club

at her home on Main Street 
Tuesday evening. The houn 
were^jilea^^ sewing and

!ove%*'re^shments.

Mrs- Jease Baird 
by Miss Mary Kenn 
lone Chapmen

y^anS Miss.....................inody .
lone Chapman went to Cincin
nati Friday to visit Dr- Baird 
who is confined to the Deaconiss 

ipital. I there, undergoing > 
checkup and medical treatment. 
His son and family, Mr- and Mrs.

and children
s son

^avid __
West Hart________
visiting his father, 
went with her son and family 
to Connecticut (or a abort visit. 
Or. Baird expects to be able to 
return home in a short time.

David Baird ....................
West Hartford Conn.^wer^ab^

Mrs. Clyde Bruce received 
iblegram from her daughte 
iss Huel Roc that she hasj

safely in Nuerenburg. 
after a very pjeasant trip. 

Roe IS doing special service 
■reatliwork in recreation clubs. Sh^ 

will be m Germany for two years.

Mrs Cooksey Supers 
A Seuere Heart Attack

Mrs Ppafl Cooksey suffered S 
severe heSri attack last Thurs
day and was rushed to the King's 
Daughters Hospital in Ashland. 
She was placed at 
oxogen tent. At Iasi

^Bughter.

^tey'.*^ef l^iil^grpiidson. ^Bllhe

reports, si 
^ugh still

Auu'iliarv h 
war Orphoi 

The At '■can Legion Auxili
ary met al the home of Mrs. 
Everett Randall Friday evening 

the regular monthly'"v.S
■ discussed

S‘.''pL",
Follow

business affairs 
and disposed of 
. W M. Wesley 

ts Administration 
ting talk on "War 
First World War."

interestii 
of the

lluwing the close of the meet- 
s. Ri

Mrs. Alpha Hut 
1 refreshn

mg Mrs. Randall assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Alpha Kutchin-

lUrs. ElUngton Honored 
With BsrOiday Dinni 

Mrs. HaroliMr. and Mrs'. Harold Ellington 
entertained with a birthday 
dinner Tuesday evening at their 
home on Lyons Avenue in honor 
of Mr. Ellington's mother, Mrs. 
Taylor Ellington. Guests present 
wfre Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bel
lamy, James Lowell

- - itftt.

Ulington,
Tor Btlington and thi 

^ Mra. EUlngton received many

4-H Club

............... . Antoni
after a month of work. d are 

. .. other
Fraley will 

■yenne. Wyo. where 
lake up clerical

work. Roe and 
be sent to Chey 
Grover will lake up cleric 
work and Billy will ^udy M . 
teletype operator. Bobby Clay 
will be in East St. Louis, Ul. to 
study radio. Franklin and Hend
rix w|l) remain In San Aatonia 
awaiting the opening of electrical

' Mil.

I

Ladies*

SHOES

price or less
Policy Statement From llforehead's 
Neteett Shoe Store . . .

Nationally Advertised

a.' vant several pairs at
our itera 
low price

• FASHION CRAFT
• TWENTY-ONE
• QLAMOUH
• JOYCE

—and other brandi

From 4 to JO — AU rfcfllu

AU Tym^ irf Urge DtesUy M , d«o4r*da te CUmm Fboi
DRE69 SHOES SANDALS LOAFERS
At H Beguter Prtw At H Router Prtee At H Rwniter Prtee

kita*s Shoe Shop
Sj41nMM} StPMt

RITA DRAPER. BUbimw

OppoaitB CftO Fraiabt Davot

ofteers for the year were eleeted 
IS follows: Nabml Moore, presi
dent; Eugene Lytlon, vice-presi
dent; Betty Jeaj) Mabry, secre-ty Jean
(ary; Rose Carol Hinton, report
er; and • .........................- • -i Lois Lytton^ song leader.

. Curloin 
Mrs. James Butcher was hos 

ess to the Baptist Missionary s< 
................... ................twentelety f 

membt
main program was a talk by W. 
U. Caudfil ^of the colle^e^ who

‘ -'’TcurU*' ""Behind ^he 
lowing the p

Iron CurUln." Fol- 
the program, flra- Butch- 

'ed refreshments.

Leach Home 
Mrs. C. .0. Uech WM hostess 

to the Morehead Homeln»kers 
Tuesday afternoon with 
twenty members present. 
i business session, Mrs. Roberta 
Hunt apd Mis. C^er Patrick
ggve a lesson on "How to L 
and Use a Dress Pattern." Rec- 

Mrs.reation _______
£rna Thompson, after which a 
ropresenUtive of Radio fflalipn 
W. F T. M. talked to the mem- 

I of the club.

Week-End Guests O/
Or. And Mrs. Erons 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Evans 
of Menhatun, III 
Evans of MomemEvaiia of Momence, III.’^an^^Mrs.
LW H«te Miller of CWcagP. lU- 
were week-end guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. A. E. Evans at Farmers. | guests

i^Rend Science

daughter are spending 
days this week with men^ i

few
and

itives In Holden, W.
Mrs. D. M. Holbroolt had .. 

her week-end visitors, her son, 
Roy Holbrook and Mrs. Holbrook 
of Catlettaburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Nickell re
turned home Sunday from Er- 

they hadlanger, where they had been 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. R. 
R. Combs and tittle daughter, 
Ralnelle. Mr Combs 
called to the army wa 

'-four hoi

who
s home on 

twenty-four hour leave. He
__ ) been transferred to Long
Bead .............. ■ ■Beach. Calif. Mrs. Combs oxpccU 
to join her husband In California 
sometime during 'early Decem-

Mf. and Mrs. Fenton Lee 
Morfis of Williamson. W. Vu. 
were week-end visitors of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Cornetle-

Mf. and Mrs. R. E- Martin and 
infant daughter, Sandra Ann and 
Mr. Walter Prop went to Pitts
burg Friday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bird. Mrs, 
Marlin and baby remained for 
the week while the others re- 

-ned home Sunday
U. WatU visited her 

. Mrs. Bill Lindsay and 
n Frankfort last Satur- 

.f lUlle grandson. Billie 
accompanied her. home and 

..................... ---s. Ernest Ji

New Pastor 
Named At Cliurcli 
InClebrfield

keep the supply of the things of 
the spirit moving up to the front 
liBca. Wo must keep slight those 
things for which they are fight
ing—Home. Religion—no matter 
by what creed it calls itself— 

nalional 
equalitycredo of freedom and equality 

of opportunity for all. The ideaU 
for which they

i aside our pre- be kept alive...................... .
they have done. It bark to. It is little enough 

Dining hands with all our | us to do, when we consider v 
Americans, without re- | they, our sons, our brothers, ■ 

creed or color—as fellow citizens are doing for

fif^ting must 
for them to come 

_h lor 
consider what

¥
. tus Bunta, Mrs. 

and Mr. Jayne and ..
Baltson and family tor the week

'ayne
irtley

Mrs. Marjorie 
Charleston, W 
week-end guest of

Va. was dhe

Dr. W. C. J-Bppin was in Wash
ington, O. C., last week to attend 
the Amerlct^ Council on Edu-
catio...

Ween-end guests at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Arthur While 

Beck of Atex-
andrl
Vevay. Ind.; Miss Bobbie White- 
house of Danville; Mr. and Mrs.

Alice E 
I. Oei ge Mark 

>bbie Whi

Raymond White of Morehead 
and Miss Jenny Lou White, who 
is a student nurse at St. Joseph 
Hospital, Lexington.

had IS their guests Monday and 
lay her parents. Mr. and 
Fred Meridilh of Edmond-

Mrs. Eunice Cecil and her 
mother. Mrs. Jake Stamper ot 
-• - • Day-

r. a
Olive Hill spent Sum 
ton. Ohio visiting 

•• hall

spent 
visitin 

Creston Mayhi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nourse 
• ■ sellv"

i the guest

end. W................
wedding of Miss Kay Briggs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haver
have return 
IndianapoUs

elr home 
week's ^

with his brother, Frank Havens

Rev. and Mrs. Worley HaU erf 
Muncie. Ind., an xpudiag Uw 
week visiting relatives in and 
around Morehead 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hqwprd 
of Olive Hill were week-end 
visitors of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barbour,. John Baruuui.

Mr. Alvin Martin. Sr., and bU 
daughter. Mrs. Rill Bowman and 
little son. George Paul attend
ed the Trots al Lexington, Sat
urday. 

Miss .Jean HaU return^ to 
Morehead, last week from Mer- 
cede, Cajif. where shi 
since

Cajif. where she has been 
March. Miss Hall plans to 

spend a month in Owmgsvitlc 
with her parents, Mr. anu Mrs. 
Ed Hall and family and with 
relatives and friend In More
head, before returning to Cali
fornia where st^ makes her 
home with her brother, Pete Hall 
and family.

Mr. and M». Waltham Gullet 
as their guests over the 
-end their daughter, Mriweek-end their daughter, \ 

Delmar JohnaoB'apd Mr. Jol 
1 of Madison, End.

Mf. and Mps, Lorpn Barker of 
Crestline, OKjo spent the week
end with her parfints, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Alfrey.

Mr and Mrs. Aster Collins of 
Lexington spent the week-end 
in Morehead visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Cassity andMr. 
fami..

M;s. W. E. Crutchei' and 
daughters, Pat and Mike and 
Mrs. B F. Penu were Lexing
ton visitors Monday.

and Mrs. 3. G. Black of

of their son. J, G 
Mrs. Black and 
daughter. LfndA

The tbli^ing detegates from 
the Breeklhrldfe Betefece Club 
attended the meqtlng Of the 
Junior Academy of Science.at
Richmond, Ky., 
Lucian Rict Jo! 
Anna Clay. Dot

Saturday. Oct.'?: 
uttrell, ■ Ury

Anpt Clay. Dorothy Walter and 
Don Young. Udg Lou Clayton, 

lioiiorary member.who ,is n lioiiorary m' 
also attended^ Um meeting.

. Mrs. Sam C. Cgudfll oi Hamil

■»4'“4r* tod Mn. 
Raeeland wm 
of her 
ToUlvef.

Mr. and Mrs. b. 8r Daudlll

end thefr son. Dr. Miltdn 
Caudill. Mrs. Caudill and 
their children, Billie Arnold

Charlotte Jaao of^a^tort.

CaSii?#'p«5»£!'1S. ajJ-Mrt’ 
O. V. Anwld of M^na, Calif., 
who are vUiti^ tl^eir daughter0 are vUiting ^etr d

1 family in mn^>rt 
dr. and Mrs. Taylor IBUingt

Rate B. HUI. dean of 
al Fields HaU had as her 
over tha week-end her 

son, Lt. Clem Joe Hill and Mrs. 
Hill. Li Hill is stationed in Paris 
Island. 8. C. with the U. S. Navy

Jqe McKinney of 
Wheelwright were week - end 
guests of His molhar, Mrs. A. B. 
McKinney xnd family and her 
parentt, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Du- 
ley,

Mr. and Mrs. John Barbour 
had as their guests ovgr the 
week-end tjjeir son. Roger Bill 
Barbour. Mrs. Barbour and their 
children. Marsha and Billie of 
Lexington. Mr. Barbour is leach
ing btelqgy at the University of

Mr!”wd Mn. Oeorge Martin 
of Green were vii^ors of his 

" and Mrs, A. R. Mar
tin over the week-end.

Mrs. Glennis Fraley . 
Lexington Friday for a physical

. Ind- spent the \
with her ““

dawrfitejr’WBBda Sue w>» hai
bees visiting her great-grand-

Rome----- -- — —
- i Sue who has 

ir great-grand- 
for the peat week re-

tuned to MocebMd with her.

Rev. lierton T. Pxvla
The Clearfield Freewill Bap

tist Church a n n u u n c e d (his 
morning the appointment of Rev. 
Horten T Davfs as pastor. Rev. 
Davis will assume his duties at 
Ctearilctd before November 1.

The now. pastor i« now olosihg 
^slng a two weeks raviva.l in 
■renhessee.'Pnsscssing much 
musical talent he has. bedome 
known as 'The Singing Preach-

safeguard of our nation as it is 
of our armed forces. ,

And it means siimethins still- 
more. It means that wc must

they, oil 
fellow i
in their fight to keep the aggres
sor from our shores, and in their 
conquest of tyranny to bring 
peace again on earth.

■ :ht onWe may_____
fields-but wc i 
echelon soldiers.

on the b 
1 all be

Next Week!
os odverlised in...

LIFE • POST LOOK 
COLLIER’S - FARM JOURNAL
and on Hie REXAU RADIO SHOW staninB 
DICK POWELt O'- 'RKhnrHr>iamond,P'ivat.i Detective"

Ilia
Rev. Davis has been in the 

ministry for mure than 20 yeais. 
He was pastor of the Fust Free
will Baptist Church at Hatel 
Park, Mich., a suburb of Detroit, 
for many years and recently re- 

' pastor at Cailctisburg 
ral years service.

signed 
after i

Holbrook EnrolU At 
Eastern State Cbllege

lege. Richmond 
Eastern has a fall enrollment 

of 1,432 in the college depart
ment and graduate school, the 
registrar's ofBce announced.

^^^HURSDAY ihrwgl. MONDAY^H
OCTOBER 19-23 Inilusivs^^M

WO IDENTICAL REXAU PRODtlCfS FOR THE PRICE OF ONLY

C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
SKiioai >fKKK»in$u»KK»i»r

The BEXALL Store 
McKlnne) Building ______ Morehead. Ky«,^____

pISW
Af H'here 4U HeJ-ekandlit, Is New! Where tlui top Unas Ato

'Pkere You Gel lAe Best Prices!

IxiHlee’

shoes
1.98 . 298 

S.98

Lailiei’

JACKETS
.j.9,Y

Lutlies'

DRESSES
5.9.5 - 8.95 

10.95

Ladies’

COATS
13.98- 16.98 

19.98

Men’i Work

SHOES 
4.<)8 - 5.9«

Men'x Dress

SHOES
3.98 - 4.98 

6.98

Men', Fly

Overalls
2.98

Men’s Fly 
OVERALL

PANTS
2.89

Heavy Molckin

PANTS
,•{.98

Men's Mfllrhed

SUITS
.’>.79

Tan - Grey

Men’s Heavy 
Lined Overall

JACKETS
;{.98

Blair’s
Dept. Store

Across Prom. 
CourtliouBe

Red Ro^ Dairy
ddtSeeowIBt Pbdoe HI

-EeratB •US •« «*e«i Mt y« oat bMi •« MMfc"



(Wle« Book EnrotU 
4i AnderMon ColUge

rd Charles Hook, eon of 
I Mr*. Charles Hook,Mr. an 

?armei
Anden ______ ._____
the IBSO-Sl school jre»r. Prepar
ing for the ministry. Mr. Hook 
is working towards a bachelor 
of art* degree with a mail 
Bible. He was graduated 
Morehead high school in IBl

from

Sieve C. Cline 
Gets Promotion 

Private Stevie C. Cline, More- 
..............................a promoUd tohead. Ky.. has been promoUd to 
tEe grade of Private First Clasa. 
Pfc Cline is serving in the far 
egat with aq »p(iaircraft artillery 
iBiit in Japan.

Winning 4-ff DUptoy 
Being Exhibited

The winning 4-H display of 
the Haldeman 4-H Club is on 
exhibit at the Jayne Kectric______ at the _______
Company. Main Street. It in
cludes the work the club has

Norwegian To 
Conduct Service 
At Clearfield

done during the 1949-SO year.
Altogether the Haidemen club 

won 27 ribbons at the festival, 
five of which went to Ronnie 
Parker, a sixth grader.

the Haldeman 
Prlday.

Next meeting of th 
club will be at 2 p. n 
October 20.

- the national interest.

FOR LOCAL OR LONGDISTANCE

MOVING OR HAULING

CURrS TRANSFER
We Carry Cargo In

pay Pbene S6g BARL CASKBY, Owner Ntgkt Phone 3U-P>

"We 
such I 
this Saturday's 

•aid. “aMoo 
Invii - 
hear Rev.

; start at 7 o'clock.

fortunate 
outstanding man

“and'*^*”’ ****

Morehead Rules~>

N(^ Kegley and wife, four lots There are many parka and It is 
within .^y reach (four or five 
miles) of quite pleasant seaside j 
villages and resorts aqd some ' 
very beautiful couniryside. Lon-1 
don is three hours distant 
fast, frequent trains and wl 

radius of a hundred miles 
like the Sh

.TesU 
liver 

Iva Evans and 
Hogge, fifty acre 
Fork of Triplett

something with an upset Satur
day.

Despite the iolurie 
and Cold enters this 
sided favorite and if they rega 
the form showed early In tne 
season ihouldii't have too much

he Blue 
» a lop-

s known I t Western has

thoda Tac 
^ iv^is, house

Elmer Kidd and wife to Henry 
Lambert and wife, fourteen acres 

- liottvllle.
Hamillon and wife to 

hundred acres
Oscar Han 

Ottia Roark,
Christy.

Custer Ramey and wife

Rev August Weeks
A Norwegian minister, Rev. 

August Weeks, above, will be 
guest speaker Saturday at the 
one night revival of the Clear
field Church of God.

Rev. Weeks has toured all 4B 
states as an evangelist and has 

d in many foreign
counti

grsduaUorir toeing 35 
............... luad. This

singing this Saturd

, _ buncii of
sophomores and three games 
under their belts the Weslera 

lys promise to be tough.
At the ends there will bt

FREE THEATRE PASSES

BOYS AND GIRLS! 

Weather-Bird
posturized shoes

LOOK!
LOOK!

'Smee Hus'is our first fall 
season to have shoes tor you 
and to get you better ac
quainted with those fine 
WEATHERBIRD SHOES, 
any boy or girl, up to 12 
years of age. that buys a 
pair of shoes during the 
month of October will re
ceive—

^ FREE O 
O PASSES ^

To .TA« Sslisnl^ 
ShmeAtTha

Trail or MUU

BUT YOUR FALL 
SHOES NOW!

Get Your Free 
Theatre Tleketa

for correct growth protection

a.Mfeflupwpird.iis' 
X twin Nwa Mr Rfa. nwft why H; 

k iwpwteel llM year cMId ehnyt 
tiova geed footwear. W# recem- 

Wwrtiwr-lird Aith IWpers 
...Md Wf OUAKANTIF TMI NT.

Pelphrey’s Dept. Store

pi isf*?\m I
Gold Seal...

— The Beal —
Congoleum Rugs

(9x12)

8.95
Bii-ae,,;.;-

CLOTHES'
Curtain Prestone Binder

- RACKS, Stretchers Per GaUon Twinem 3.85-5.25 3.50 . 1.50 roll

.
and Pedfile Tyf*

Pr^ »qm-MaOe
Cooker*, 4, S. l-qL rjow!

' pAYiAra

Use The 
MONARCH'S 
Convenient 

Lay^Anmy Plan

• B. P. <)<wdrMi Tim
owl Tubea

a Ugkt PtztBfW tor the

The Topper*

many sleeple** 
have ' 
build

•e^hard hit by

"'s’cailaed 
W*

Grand Jayne and wife,
dlll-Maggard Addition, 
le .Kelley and Charles 

Ora DeHart and Vada
the 1949 squB 

eeple

building Job. But now with the

staff of Western 
nlghu as 

been tackling qul 
ut now

..........- jnds there will be t>
boys over six feet in height in 
Senior Jim McChesney, a 200 
pounder who played a lot of ballpounder who played a lot of ball 
at tackle last season and Bob Os
borne a sopomore who has snown 
plenty of moxie to date.

Wr .........................

rugged guys who have

b^fu' 'fltey"are"Soy' Hliia’of Hex' 
ird and Hoyte Treat of Shelby-
ville, Tonn. 

ckle respectively.
At center will be Frank Gro- 

chelle a 270 pound giant Frank 
is just a sophomore this year but 
will be in there throwing hU
'eight around to stop 
ffense.

iwing hia 
the Eagle

from Bowling Green
Hi^^

As for Western College's back- 
field you can take your choice 
from any one of a gnop 
speedy backs that include I 
Eimer, Sam Short, Dewey Smith, 
and Jerry Hines. All are capable 
of breaking away tor long

It was Bob Eimer that

Deed Transfers 
Are Listed In 
Rowan County

Tolliver Addition.
Iva Evans and family to c. E.

' t East places

fife, fifty {.
on East Fork of Triplett. "The National Museum of

Ruby Tackett to Rhoda Tack- : Wales is located In ^rdiff, as 
^........... ■ ■ ■ in Morehead. well as the University*of South

... the Shakespeare 
country, the Cotswold Hdcs with

I sleepy

elley to/ Or 
eHart, ti-act

' tx-
. ict of land on U. S. 60. 

Dorsle ' Hardin and wife to 
Philemon Hardin and wife, forty- 
five acres near Farmers.

MSCGradNaw 
Teaching In 
South Wales

he University' 
d a City Tcchniity Technical Col-

ive a 4 day se& 
in London the latter part of the 
month of October. Then plans 
have been made for tours to 
France, Italy, and Swiuerland 
during the Christmas holidays.

■yen over to,' 
land. Scot-,

.......................... .of course, i
Wales. A tour of Scandinavian • 
countries will lake place during |

Iwd, Ireland, and,
A tour of Sc

_____ les will lak
Easter holidays.

"Most of us, I belli 
terested in digging 
find out what makes the. .......
ticK as they do, so to speak; why 
they are—and have been for so

I respected 
'orW, We will

Paul C. Burns 
Writ
To Breck Teacher

Paul C. Burns, a graduate of 
Morehead State College, who is 
now teaching in Cardiff.Wales 
has written the following account 
of his expeHences to Miss Re-

“England and Wales have been 
1 revelation to me from the very 

• Cardiff, II is afirst. As regards Car

ants,
(English spelllngr) for shops and 
civic administration. They claim 
their lay-out for the civic centre 

• • "• shing
i any rate, -- 
entre for South 
trial vails

irdlfl is a 
h Wales s

Selected
rOITBl

PARENTS' MAGAZINE 
MOVIE or THE MtMKTB 

MEDAL....

M-C-M'*

StarsZniMYCrown
One ef the raoUy fine 
femly.Aaii ef 19501 

Special Area Premiere 
''rati Thesira Soon

^ they
like it!

KBNF.8T CLRVINOKR. SUr Route. Clearfield, Ky 
ELMER JENKINS, Ordinary, Ky. J ■ '

MORTON K WAT.SON, Phimmers Lauding

listed in the office «
County clerk:

C. B. Turner and wife to Mr*.

n;. lowuT FiiGni mck Port-. 
Pickup with new spacious "grain-tight" IVucks Mat loogw

HasMy HamlUon, t 
U. S. 60. three mile 

Ity limits.
> Rooe to Has

id Street.
Freda

between

house and lot on Railroad I 
John Scaggs and wile to 

May Scaus, one acre be 
Craney and Caney.

Alf Caskey and wife to Jack 
Cecil and wife, lots in Caskey 
Addition.

Leonard Adkins and wife to

gsu>^
bfifort wfi cowM offw 
you Ah oiMihig 
b«tMr kM •( in

£s{uipmt« and per
il foracoBidew•onnflfi 

geeihy cleaeiag {obt 
skilled spocMM who 
know how to haodl« 
uausaal ilaia* and 
■pedal fabricsi con- 
plcte, fallf-tfaioed
pr
inspectors trained to

• • I in-
sured workn

“r PLUS a new 
kind of dry deanlnf 
that geu out «// the 
dlrtl

Heres Amencas Economy Rfcloip/
10 WAYS BITTIR

THAN THI,4 OTHIR MPULAR MAKISl
1. leweal tewling helgM (t4 Inches). 6* Higher nef torque.
3. Up te IS% trenter heme sertlen Higher cemprtttion retie.

A. Up te 1g% mere brehe Hnlng eree. 
4. lO' «v*e.Oriff ctvMh with needle

hewing releeie (evert.

I. UgMer*whwe(gM-en»yl.tMlbs.

S. on Wter (stenderd).
9. One-quert ell beth elr deener 

(s^nderd).
10. "MHlien OeKer” Ceb fer extra 

driver cemfert, reemlnest end 
snfety.

Hni’S MOU CAPAOTT PO» |
Ford Series F-2 rated at 6^7 
an 8-ft. long, 54-inch wide E 
Bxprem is also availabli '
Ford Series i'.ll.

*rsn« w „ fcrfTkwirsnu, - „

‘ ”1'“

1

Imperial Cleaners
Pbene IM ar 471 • Mwebeed. Ry. I
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Conserr>ation Only Solution 
To Eastern Kentucky Flash 
Floods, Soil Expert Declares

Soil oontervation ihojld itirt 
above the (tret rllU at the top 
of the waierehed. It meant tar* 
rarlni, contouring, and atrip 
cropping all cultivated land* and 
the planting of greii and trees 
on all sleep eroding alopei and 
|ullled lands. 13ie building ol 
farm ponds and (ne Improvement

Burley Price 
Support Set 
At $45.70

Higheat Thai Govern* 
men! Haa Ever Made 
For Tobacco Growera

Faal Draln*Off After 
Heavy Ralna Blamed 
For Heavy Loaaea

The /olloioiiiQ article
ceredWhen from o ipetch detlc 

bv C. D. Lu(lr<II.SollSciei.,.*>, 
at Ihe Morehrad Man's Club 

1 many ariiclei
at Ihe More
|l U one 0/ ___ . _ ............. .
edilorialt which (hli newi-

paper liaa carried on (hia tub- 
]erl and rmphaaiica the rdilnr'i 
line ul reoaonino that roiiaer- 
I'OIiim and oeoefeKue COnermg 
are mandatory if flash floods, 
such as hope been hoppenmp 
nil. over Eastern Kentucky Ihu 
year, are to he curbed.
Flood control 

Mark Twain's tonli. 
or." Many people talk

much like 
dr, "The Wrath- 

ibout it

Columbus Day
OiTOBER I2ih

Since 1492 . . . 458 yrara uf freodon 
I i>nUiliimhiia I

rugied courage of ihc pioneer when 
lea to defending onr way of life in

have
llie

it
eomi 
America Kore^i haa proven ihal. 

CLOSED COLDMBIIS DAY. OCT. 12lh

The Qtizens Bank
“Grow WUh W

3BS09BSB^BIil!m

crease the absorption of rain and 
allow water will help. Proteciioii 

hut nobody does anything about uf wooded areas from fire and

price df MS.7C a hundred pounds 
(or the lO&O burley toboern crop 
has been announced by John W. 
Jonea, North Middletown. Presl-

many people do not I *fgi 
It anything can lie done • isatl 
Hhers belleva that the [ dam

In fact
boliove th . .
about It, Others ......... .. ....... .
way to control Hooda la to bui 
dams acroai the main rhannel 
This raaiilta m the permanei.. 
noodlng of all low lands which 
lie in the flood aone. This method 
of flood control la enelo]

ine>>sallon. small water conservation 
the [ dams, desllting basins, and the 
illd I atabiluatlon of rhannela and 
ell.'small waterways may be deslr- 

' " • tern,
first

. .0.0..=...,......... waterways may
permanent I able-. A complete ayate

■gous to
_____^ .. _ ___  who la
bleeding to death with a couple 
of burkets to catch the blood. 
We may ciich the water but we 
■till have the flood.

When an old-timer was asked 
what caused a flood on a certain 
water shed he arawerel, "Too 
dam much water."

The lenson is really not that 
arantlng the truth ofsimple. 

hiB stat

thirty 
of hea

Ing tl 
there 

■wwever. f 
chea of rain falU In 

II powar this aide 
an atop It. That fact 
:opi, and at this point 

an must take over.
With intelligencB and machines

step in 
to the minimum. 

For many years there has been 
widespread recognition of the 
value of protected forests in pre
venting erosion and holding back 

ifal ■polentla

only a small 
are used pnmarl 
ductinn and

tr/'oj
graaing
olecllng

"tV7.s‘
T™S ’’im:

1 graslng lands 1 
icly understood

Today they are the source of 
ie slit and g.. .. ...

vnirs and the scene of most of 
- - this

d gravel In our
...... the scene of it ... .

runnff By this very fad. 
these arc the landi which offer

igenci
he must nut together a paltarn 
of vegetative cover and engineer
ing atruolurea which will hold 
the water In place to that at no 
place will It become concentrat
ed to flood stage.

of Bccoiupllahlng the feat we 
find II IS relatively simple.

The discuiaion up to a point 
hat been meant to bring out one 
fact, namely that we must lake

two agenciesI now 
whichRowan county

could add greatly to th^^p^l of

an County 80!^ Conaervatlon 
District and the National Poreat 
Service The other agency need
ed la the Army Engineers, since 
they are greatly concerned about 

'er floode. Theta agen-down-river floode. Theta agen- 
clei working together, might re
duce flood damage ta a mini-sss fontrol It entirely on

i y
We All Set Are You?
Now’a no timn to aklm^ on maintrnBm'p. Thp triirk nr car pOO atve 
today may b« the aamo vehicle you’ll be uain|| five yeara from now. 
Are you prepared to pay the price of neglect ? We’re fully dquipped 
to rendur our expert aervice to you.

Now’a the time to bring your nqiiipniciit In, before the long winter lay* 
up and while lla condition ia alill freab In your mind. We «an apend
more time with It, ton, then we could in the height of the aMion. 
Now'a the time In wiiilerlae your car and truck and get them In ahape 
for the tough winter montha ahead.

/Votr’g the time to check all tho$e Utile $pot$ that uitlt give you 
$0 >g»ek trouble thio wimter. Have it done tod^ inaleod 0/ h«il*

inf tiil U happene. Yon u>Ut be the one to benefit e/ler you 
hekro H done.

|pMa 1%rlve OB Onr Serrieg — a

^l^nri Trail Garage
Hmm ISO.. Morebend, Ky.

omMiUTEwnBcm »jif/ci

water lafely meosurea. 
nf theae lands should never have 

I cleared of tltimber, and It
thffiking 

suggest tlial they should be r 
forested.

Rowan county bai a targe 1 
' land within the Cum^rl 

National Forest Purchase Area.
A coordinated program of pur
chase aod reforestation on steep 

lid be theand eroded land woul 
second step

...........—..........._. ..........— Jevel-
opmenl la well known and needs 
no dlacussion here.

The engineering phaae of flood 
control u the one which the 
writer It least qualified to dla- 

However, Ihei
ixamplea where a aeries of 1 
llneering projecti have raduc
lood damage conalderably 

aoriet nf dry reiervnira In a trib
utary of the Ohio River above 
Marietta was eatimated to have 
reduced floodwaUrt at Marietta 
by ala feet In IBST. The lame 
type or ilmllar atructure In trlb-

ama,
ahed hu baan traatad proparly.

and managamant of tha fine- 
turaa la Inferred. These raiar- 
'oin, If located on the trlbutar- 

ill stream Ilka

announcement was made 
mealing of co-op dlrerthrs at 
Lexington.

The new record aupporl price 
IB 18.40 above the 1040-80 floor 
of 140 80 and IS.SO above the pre
vious high of 148.40 nf IB4D-40. 

. L Staton, executive aecr 
of the Burley Tobaci

ley belt, 
lobi

the

Credit irporatlon 
in In the . 

that hurley 
at SO peiiBccii la supported el 0 

il of parity, whirh Is a 
nship of what a farmtUmship

paid tor hla product and what
he p- ' ---------- -*> payi for other producU.

September 18, the deter
mining date, Ihit 

idrad
_ . irlty price per

hundred pounda of burley wiu 
tSB.gO. Tne parity-determining 
formula uses a base Index of ISO 
On Sept. 18, the Index had riaen 
to 888, which figure when mul
tiplied by the bate Index aeta the 
parity price.

Farmers who have been beaet 
by an almoat dlsastro 

and
, _ ...............................narveal

mg and curing season undoubt
edly will have a chance to re

ap some losses under an In- 
ed better price aelup

•>ies a I
mum price per pound (nr 
dredwelghO tor each of d. ..IghO for each of dosena 
□r grades ol burlay tobacco. If 
bidden fall to exceed the floor

rade. I 
llh thi

m vmmm be tha eetleeM eevheM te eewbat bttwtoeee for Me effei4e le tinaeneg
UM osMe e< eye rwMtth. Ae patetleg 4ey*eW e hee^ vile debettw ever We breeW>M

Ping Hor»c Derby 
Set At Ml. .Sleriing

The Ml. Slerlim; Liims Club

Faiiitniimds In Ml. Steilinit 
Saturday. October 31 Thrl’lug 
H»ih’ Deiliy is hcciiming very 
jxipiilar m this and other states 
but

OLDJACKFROST

this year ut I^hilsvillr. Cm 
rinnati. Lexington and Cynlhi- 
ana. Columbus, Ohio will have 
one on (Vtobor 21, same dav u.', 
the one at Ml. Sterling

IS INIBBIdNG
CALL 71

- BKFOKIC HE BITES -

Morelicad IcC & Coal Co.

las of a imall stream Ilka ChrUty 
Creak, would minimise flood 

image and might well give 
mpfete control.compfete conti 
An overall conalderallon 

flood control entails 
i, thatimportant itama, that la coat and 

time Balancing the cost of con
trol Bgalnal Mood loaaes on the 
dollar bails over a period of 
yean leads to the conclusion 
that control coats leas. In terms 
of human life and better

with' increased standards c
'S,

Ing the cost nf controlling floodi 
is negligible. Alto from the 
cusilu 
clear 
come 
ly It 
unleai 
these

At present

negligible. Alto from the dls- 
--•‘-itely

be-

_______ iR;
unless a atari la made toward

net Immadia* . 
clear that thli plan cannot be
come effective al once. CerUI 
ly II will never become eflacti

have neither a
______  ______ -,il of polloy nor
lulda lines to chart the spaed.

national itatemeni
guide lines to 
the quality, tl 
of wnat 1b to b 
lean people are itlH l 
plon exploiters of oui natlnnal
retourcea, but a few are attempt
ing the gigantic teak of national 
development without a national 
policy for the prudent uie or 
conaervatlon nf land and water.

Nature fuhlonad our lend- 
icape in the form of watarahada.

them. Our failure 
dom and machlnat for our own 
protection haa wrought our da- 
atructlon. The future atrength of 
our nation and our future eUnd- 
ard of living are tiowly ebbing 

I away with each flooding watar- 
ah^. We can Mve ourialvei only 

baenme aroutad In time.

lsdniB|k«

r ^ ly

^I^HAT bold bonnet (hat irrctchet 
X out before your eyes on B 1V80 

Buick iin'i there juit for show. 
Lift it up, end you'll And (her the 
tpece beneeth ii ebundently occu
pied, one of the blg{(est hood- 

"" find in enyfull of power you’lf fini

But the beat wey to find out whei 
all (hit means is to touch olf the 
^■gerhoraepowerouion the high
way by e gentle nudge nf your toe 
-and feel your ihoulderi press 
deep in the cushions behind them.

Whet you're looking at is Uwick'a 
modern version of the high-
pression valve-in-head engine, 
which gains extra wallop from the 
fan that it uses the exclusive Pire- 
ball combustion principle.

Wb could list a lot of mechanical 
rMaoni why fuel gives up extrg 
power in,a Fireball engine-bow 
it's wrapped in a swirling, ball- 

it burns wiih

Nfow all this sounds thrilling, 
you say, but how about the feed- 
Nils for all these horses? How 
about miles-per-gallon?

e prac
is found in this year’s experience 
with the SOFit and Sper.iAi.-anA 
even the ROAnMASTca.

This Is due to a Uole-known-but 
authentic engineering fact—whibh 
is that «M 0HgiH0 fiirnsi /py goi 
wb0a is do0sm’t b»c4 So laker. At 
any normal driving apetd, t^ro* 
fore, extra power is extra thrlfry. 
So we say again-lf you're looking 
for power-mighty power-^buoy
ant pnwer-iilken power—^rifty 
power—better buy Bulck^

Your Buick dealer Is tdger for the 
chance to demonstrate how wufld 
(his hint reelly is.

a smooth, clean thrust that 
delivers maximum action.

In all three, the horsepower was 
stepped up et the start of the year 
-and in all three, happy oun0rs 
T0p9Tl Ib0 b0il mil0ag0 im modrm 
Bukk 0Xp0ri0mt0.

rvAS t» HtNty ) rAVlO*. asc N«werl. MmWr twine rcuiKr roOlMTH V«mi I

BROWN MOTOR CO.
MAINSTBEET PHONE S84 MOHEHEAU KBNTUCXT

«a» timi »*T*«*IIHI ••II.

'il ' nikiiifcfsiiSiiiiiir I fiMiiVni iiffi M
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ROWAN CO'tWif Nfws; MORFmiAn, KgWTOCKT Tl.aM(l»y Wofntnti QJtobtr It. IlM

U S E l>
Ear & Truck Poi^

and

ai-i w paws
PlMM tl — HatfU Ave. — Opp. »fnr«hcn4 Lwnher Co

••SvmytOnt in UmVCar md'Trtu-k ftirU”

Journalism 
Course Is 
Given At MSC

WANTS TO JOIN R.O.T.O. . . . M.rJ.ry M«loa. IrcUMO ■! SI. 
Lealli ulllVdnUy, lellk mllllorT WIrnce pi-»(d»or, Malar A. J. Bauch,
Ihkt lb* »uiU IlUa kba B.O.T.C. and u toiolaUau k*«p b

Speeirf0ay For Children
OctolHT 15 OfTU'iully IWhiiiiioil Fur 

Yoiiiiudli ru Of Nallmi

niiiny imiiii.
HU... -H.V I

rally

iiiiri Kiia’ ti> I
utlUin*. tlx- til 
.■nciuiih III »wi 

One rliuie
"i.'SS",

/teu!
SARGENT SUPER-FINE 

ENAMEL

H..W 
h.'urd
what uhmit im'’" TSu Kener.
nieann lll.it On- V(mnn»tei- ffel!i 1 One i-liuie i^vrry puiunl fnr«U 
left mit ami llimlti. itrciwn-up* ' umi „f leaelilng tile buy nf 
have llilim» ull I.. iliem.sulvra. I„|,| ^eep luipti* nnd finger- 

S(i fni a* upeclB. iloy> are nm- . iialla eleiip. A ring, preientcd to 
eemed. the children have ueen ' the HiHii at .m early age, n 
loft mil of the pieliire until re- ' Ihc ynungiti'i' take new prli 
renlly, whui with Miiihei’ii Diiy I the way hi.s hands li)uk 
und Father's Day, nnd in fart, i serves ns an exrelleni reminder 
an (leraiion f.>r prnrtirully every- ^ for keeping them well groomed, 

- -'lem Now, however, liie | |f„r |h,. u-eit uger, there »rn a 
mlKT!- of the rian ni-ed ' jjroal many gifts ‘' 

liingei feel negleeleil lie.-imse r^senl a hoi ’ '

Experlriicti u 
GnliUNl By Wurk 
On Truil Hliisor

observed w«h the Idea that gnod 
high, i-hin In, :i. ahmilders baitk, 
ah.iulder blades flat, 3. Chest up 
and forward. 4 Ahdomon drawn 

and In, fl. Lnwor hark flut-Lnwor 1
ined, 6. Hips lilted down In 
Dck. 7 Knees str

CASH FOH DEAD STOCK
--------All Hmoli Htock Ranioved Promptly •

Accuadlng to slae and rondlUM.

liUKSKN M.OO ea _ COWti I4.M ea.

MILLS ff:rtilizer CO. ''
Vh. cileei IDO K. fl. Ilauk, Mgr. MorehMd. Kf.

students an 
landing of jinirnalltim 
with pi'Hrll.ail esperluiiri' ■ 

i tviirklnu on Ihi- Trail ItiBr.cr I

in.
Cmili’lhiitlons to the pop 

however, are not liinllerl 
llli-mel'er;i .if_lh.‘ alall I
Jeuiimli.siii /^luM. Anyni 
rolled at MHf may suhmiimay suhniitt iii-wi. 

feuliire stones im cumptit 
hoppenines- Any alien mal.-nal 
may la- u.I.Iiosm-.I In Ihe 'Tuil

Blajscr" and ileposiled ,il the 
lege I’oatnniee. The 
to iln

who
work

I egiilai ly are welv 
In at till- Trait Hlnrer nflire 
Ihe biiaement of Thompson II

'S

Suite nealtii 
n.iparlm.-iil Seeka 
BelU-r Posliii-.i

III throng

annual .ih.si'i'vimie of 
llHoIx’i 

Ui'tobi'i Ul, ite.tfeal.-d 
I that gniKi posture is 

he keys In good health, 
k hio. been set aalili- tn 

focus atlenli.m on the im|i.nl- 
iiiullitaiiungof poi

I tojmentel und phvsii'at u.-ll Ireiiiu 
Ikes The following eight rules 
) ml posture Is easy po«t>lru I. H

I junloi I

i, I NAMi.l J

^ •the answer to your prcililcmsi Why 
J» not rodecornio and put charm into 
‘f your home? It can l»o done if you um ' 

SARCENT SUi‘ER-l'INE ENAMEL
apply if. and it hu i 

mirror-liko-bhoen thui reslita hot and 
cold water, steam, ukohol, grime and

I aside ofneially as Njllonal f'hil- 
dren’s Day ’, hu.i' of steilmg

I it had Us beginning lual ,veai , ample Koi the ■ 
when the guveniors .if fifleer

.. . which ran rep*
.......... ilpf.il Iwglnnlng to-
nluns for the future Often* 
.'gills of thi.i age take groal 

still ling their "hope 
silverware, f.ir

,nyon
ror-lil

81.30
grease.

There are glorious shades to b« at* 
cured, end colora can olio b« inter* 
mixed, which is an advantage.

Your dealer would enjoy talking 
with you.

Martindale Furnkwe & MiWe..
Main Stri^l — Morehsail, Ky.

NOW I You Pay No More For Revolutionary

PushbrtlRn CMbhii

..tales issued o/llriiil 
linns calling ‘,n nhseivsnn 
the (lay. This yen. ('hlhli 
Day IS hi-mg leluhruU'd i 
more wliU-ly by chuirhu.' 
civic and .............................

I examiile Km the young man who 
'■‘T Is )ui-t lieBimilng high schnnl nr 

' prep sHinnl, a hiioilsnme pen and

nil- mill piai'llcal ir:M;;
. groups m 

all seclloni'of Ihe country.
Children’s Day nfTers an excel* 

lent npiiorlunity to show Ihe 
small fry the kind of special al- 
tentiun which means so mu-li m

now that hr n. Iiccnimiig incicas* 
ingly miiiney i imseious, he iloutit- 
l(ua would enjoy one of the new 
bny'a wallcU which are un the 
markiit.

ntum
milldlng eniotuinal sm....— in 
Iheu Uvea. In addUiun, the glfta 
you' chooaa tpr tM oo^bn ea" 
mean a contrlbiiUon to thaJr od-*

even practical Knuwiuagr.
Fnr instance, the Jewelry In

dustry Council suggests giving 
younger boys and girls their first'ounger boys and ... 
vairfi on this day. The walrh 

can beenme a lesson In being on 
time; m how In lake care of 
worthtvhilr personal possessions 
and iilsii can teach them the en* 
ipyment of owning attractive 
thing which contribute to their 
personal appearance.

For the child who is too young 
have a real watch, (he Cminclt 

suggcsls perhaps u toy watch. 
With this, you can help the 
youngster li-arn how to tell llnie

Whatever you choose, make 
nur seieellon with care andyoui

will'He ■ 
with
many oi 
forgotten

because the 
a^ special maantag

signifies 
ler Ihir

r m AO 
re, loni

IVcigrors To Be 
Aihiiitted ]'o U. L.

The Board of Tui.dees of 
University of Louisville has vot
ed unanimously to admit Neg
roes. Baginning this month, Ne
groes will he flowed to register 
In the graduote end profeulonal 
schools, and In the whoiu Uni
versity In .Septnmbrr, 1051.

i-Hofpoint

»t.rart s3£f "js
TWagMMVaalnMpsetsabui- AwewaWi Ovss 
wa llkr (he met cooklag twei cooking torir* 
r4a waet, "piking colors" are losy.

lilwfeyia,!^C^kre‘a
slkce (httehMMtloa onto.-
■Riot's saitsiag Calrod* Hssi- 
ilig.i;»iu. , cltsolng a^y.

MARtiND/ILe

!••• Madsr makes it eesp id 
time cookiag ofl surface unhs. 
a LoroD Dtsr^e Ivowsrs beva . 
ronnfltd ru'rn'sis to make

FURNITURE & HARDWARE UO.
Moroboad. SaRlneky

IMS lO^lolpoint rot lai mniii-imtii
\

CHILDREN
U years and under ta 
now gel Ihrir hair ci; 
during wrrh days for—

50c
nimnri*& Son

HAKIIKH «M(H*
Mulii Ml. - Miirehead, Ky.

June 30, IBSL Action constl 
luti.'d notice In the Mtmeipal fac- 
lil'v loemhcrs that thru- emiiloy- 
m. ill will rod <m Hint didc I>epn 
Itciiiiuo W Dovlc Ilf Mimcipal
< I'lllliC llilll Mo- llll'.ll'I’l thill hla
liiiiilly IS In fiivoi of Ihv move 
I veil though It mcjiii the lois 
of their jobs

The hoard'.* iiia iMon to mlirll 
ollowcd slinllai uvtion 

I .Miiisvllli- ('iilhiilic

, Jia ...iniii

Negroes (oil 
by the Ihrci

II priV* III tlllllc I

FOUR
lEAF

und 
by mors

farmsrTnian ony 
ether Fowdsrsd 
N(k PmSPHATEI

w. p. BiinaiETT
BOHU 1

• sd. K»* ,

Upm }\QU££/^

ewl950 Model

We'RR ail excited! Out 6rst ihipmeat of' 
new 19$0 .Speed'Queen modeli juit arrived*’ 
We'vf got to rufT this ad right away lo tall 
you about it. If you're thinldng^aboiU A'' 
new washer, you'll certainly want td' com#

I and uke a look. The new Model A*748
eipecially ii a "honey." It will iwMjryou 
off your feet with beauty and new feature*.
No, there's no increase in prices. The only 
change on the price tag» i* 
more for your mouty thsM 
tftr btfort. You can make 
your seleaion from the 
beautiful Stainleai Steel 
Model A-948 down \o the

McBRAYERS
Main Mlreet - • Morchaad. K».

Jui^e ff on poMnEK ancf meimiiriiaimm

CHEVROLET
your "Best Ocfds

, lisil fsUh In his ideas

wliirli enahlad him Ui discover 
Amerira. faifh in oiinaives and 
In our nation has helped us lo 
attain world raipert and ptoml- 
nanee ... and r.flh will help 
us lo continue in htisliiess and 
gain iirengiU.

a
ThU Bank WiU Be Oaatd o 
CoInmbM Day

MSM(g§

If olfan mare for Uit-threuBheuf 
All these features at lowest costt t cniet- 
Point Steering; Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Vtaibilltyi Fisher Uniiieel 
Body-Construction.

It'i btHor loeklnB-all around
Yes,- It's the hrti liHikinx of aN low-priccil
____ ___ ,. In,lnnxni4*lll nulinnwiitflcan, as a reccni inoopcimviu ii«ihmiwi»v 
survey sbows-and. in addition, h's the 
longetl, widest, houviost car In its field.

It lost* leneer, toe
Chevrolet cars are esifa-sturdy, e«ra- 
rugged, esira-durahle. That's one reason 
why there are over o milltun morr Chev- 
rolrii <»i Ihe road than any other make.

Owners know ihal Chevrolet bring* them 
an unequalled combination of thrills and 
thrifi, because it's powered by a Ka/ve-m-
Head Engine . . . exclusive to Chevrolet 
in its Oeld. Comei. Come in and sea ill

tl drivai mar# ooilly

Finest no-j/i//( Uiweii cost wiih
Chavrolcfs Powergllde Automatic Trans- 
mitiioD* ... or hncsi standard driving 
al bnvlMt cost with Chevrolet’s Silent 
Synfchro*Meih Transmission.

tasiesl riding car in'its field . . . thanks to 
Ihe famous Unlilred Knea-Aetlon Ride 
cpmhiAMi with alrpiaoe>Qtpe. shock ab
sorbers alt aroundt

AMntiCA’f nn MuiRi J='/ROLE nr AMMHkra ■utMtfiri

MIDUIW TRAIL 6ARA6E
PHONE 150

m db
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ClkttDtsS^'
DiwmPwim

RKKE GREftTB) POULTRY 
PROFITS By F»»dihg

Governor Cli^^
A^ki

BMHki
Left without one of hU cun-' 

paljpi^^letform ph^'V^ui*^

Korean lituation. tjttwwn 
hat now leveled hit ettacki at' 
Kentucky' banker! ajid itote em
ployee*, Governor Earle C. Clem
ent*, candidate for the Unlled 
States Senate, Uedlared today. 
Governor Clementi completed a 
swing through the Fifth Dlitrlct 
where he held organiMtlon meet- 

and spoke to piings and spoke to party 
"My opponent based i

ttn'
General iJacArthur was a right 
fair itrategiat himself," C|lam 
said. "Now that the Commui

Mlard famous feeds
A Complete Line of Quality « n ^ 
Poultry, Doiry, and H09 F^dt MUlia'

SAVE THE PtEMIUM COUPONS itia®?',
AaitA

HALL’S FEEI> STORE

You are sure to be 
Battsfied with the 
personal financing 
service we dffer.

her, engineer, doctor, clerk 
L. uifytnr. toaponiiblc eitiien mev obtcin 

hindt here, swcUy, at reefoneble ooik

PERSSONAL LOANS
to Fit yofit your needs

Let V* ihow you our lafe end ecenomtcel plan

tion. When completed, this atudy 
wltl 'glve to the staff of the dc- 
gRTttpent the most complete In- 
fotraatWh that has been assem
bled by 
of the i

' opponent based his earn; 
strategy on the Korean slt- 

I. apparently forgeltlng that

iihoul the issue that he thought 
light make the voters ofmake the voters of Ken

tucky forget hi* record. So he 
the bankers, threaten-

We Can Loan You Up To ASOO-on Yoor

AUTO; furniture, or 
OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY

- and you ran lake up to 20 mbniha to repay —

Mt. Sterlbtg Finatice Co.
PhoM tM1 ll'K. Mafn Street Mt. Sterifng, Ky.

Ing legal action against them if 
they support my campaign. He 
alio asaatts the slate employees 
because some of them. U loyal 
Democrats, may have supported 
my candidacy,

"1 consider hl» stalcmcm 
Mount Vernon an insult to every 

iker In Kentucky whei 
-_.J that, and I quote from 
lar-undeiiled newspaper account 
of his speech, 'no mailer now 
thote payments ore covered up 
or ei'leied cm the books, the 
money so paid into campaign 
funds are rightfully the I 
payers'," the Governor said.

Judge Dawaon was quoted as 
saying he would "personally see 
that taxpayer suiu are filed 
against any banka contributing 
to th 
fund."

"I d

Democratic can\^aign

s not be 
sankers sIV b______

lid make falie entries

„ __________oalitance,
’lew toward their solu-

................ ludy

r HUto re|Miir job » a tbr«e>Whether >oii
minute nffuir or a major ovorhaullngv our

this c
government.

AfF-. And'Mft. Bvani 
Are Gue$t$ Of C&O

Mr. and Mrs. Deward A. V. 
Evans were guests of the Chesa- 
poake k Ohio Railway Co., in 
Cincinnati, Ifast Saturday. Oct. 
7th, at a meeting of the Veteran

w.T.«h..raquarters wereVumlihed on train 
to and' from Cincinnati including
meali.

Mb. Svaha hu been Agent at 
armen for the post 14 years.

ouoa TS*n ... TM 01 at noMa Vatley ts P.F.C. B. W. UMUM 
if Pert Lee, Va., whaM rwM«Mt te Urn 144 geree Md 

^ ii^ee s— ta teeeried fee ta a

>ou dUcover a liar ]
to pi 

I he I
iroteot yoursel:

Thera are tUll people who hunt 
the^gdt of gold at the end of the

.Siire«Mur to Brammer Dept. Store

akined merhanira will do the Job right, aad 
al lowcat roal. Wtmt'a more, when you deal: 
with iia you are aitaiired that nothin#-wUl- 
be done to your oar that ien’t abeoloiely 
iiccceaury. If you are having oar trouble, 
wr urge ytni- to drive in.

Voa wilt he iurprited heie much you can 
a«e« when you have your repair work done 
at Uijrf’a.

Fraley’s Department Store
Main aod PaliOanki

seh:™'""''”
— Bifi Aetortment Piece Cooda —

IPe) Clothe the Entire foniiiy

liavH you thought about oheoking your oar 
before winlerY JiibI bring your oar down 
to Clirt'a, hia expert meeliaiiica will t^m- 
rare of everylliing lor-you . . . wheU thay 
get through with It, you can be aure yinif 
enr ia reody. ^

Curt’s Motor Saks
Plymouth — De5oto — Federal Truekt 

riionc 199 — Main Street — Morehead,

Assistance To 
Kentuckians 
Is ‘Alarming’

is causing grave cr 
Department of Eco: 
ity, which admlnia'

n to th 
c Sacut

ra^jss?W“
Tim art anly •

era Ui* pro- 
DlvWon of

Mly aavtn stataa In
■ only

tion of aged population receiv
ing old age assislancK At pn 
ent there are 68.909 iCentuckIs 
raoelving old age aulatan>
385 children reoelving aid to 
pendent children and 3,395 
oiplonts of aid to the needy blind. 
The total grants paid oi ‘

cklans 
t: 60.-

.............- grants paid out for the
combined program of public as- 
siftanep during the month of Au
gust 1950 amounted to 31,347,SJS.

The Department of Economic 
Security hat directed its Re
search and Statlittoi Seqtion to 
make an exhaustive atudy of the

« department 1

^SAVINGS,
1,., the Home Cah Kraeny 
«rf JUMI acroH'^ .HM is SriiiS' 
buMing M UHmUi ySii Olm »M /UM‘ 
buyt in tomi.

HoiilO Cask Crocefy
■MMta A»HNW* . Ph«w1M Meiehal. Rr-

lli
IS'

, BUSS K-Wr *8

(Imefdca?/
X

I OR YO» AifP THElZlN MeXT DOOR? [
IUNtMN» MIIMCA is tht Joint Job 0060,000.000foopU. U’o the blggettjob in tho uorU MUe 
-hooping it running for libertg and for firoodom. And the whole world’o watching to oee , 
whether Americane can do it! /
IN MUCH or mi WOMD today, the people have reeigned from running their own eountrieek 
Othore have been quick to eiep in—hret with promieea of “»ecuritg"—and then with whipe 
and gune—to run things their way. The evidence ie on every front pays in the world, every day.

nUIBOM COMH UNDIS ATTMK. Tte ntlity of w>r hu 
nude every American think hard about the things h^s willing to work 
aod £ght For—end Freedom leads the list.

lationi spoke out-giving the greet United Statei CoogNM be 
ufunistekable Gnus Roots signal From homel f

, anr imuIHv* ts an altrl raaela, 
r that ilgtial, and haard tha iMapla

af tha malt mriaui thraatl tn Indivtdual fraadan, ha, 
kaan tha thtaat a* OavanananMlamlnatad Campulianr 
HanHh lniural»a,falialypfaiantadnianaw*unrnntaa

■naak nut, laud ond plain. ThaCi damacracy la actlan. 
Tnot'a ths Amorlcan way!

at haahh "laiurity" far avarybady.
Today emong the 10,000 great organizationi on militent public 
record against "Compulsory Health Insurance" are:

THt NOHIWIINH TW MCT«. In the Americin minner. the 
people studied the case For Socialised Medidoe-and the case against it. WemenN Clubs 

Amtrlcsn Parm Iwreau
National AstocloHoir of

They Found diat Government domination oF the pet^e’i medical 
aflairt under Compulsory Health Insurance mean* lower standards 
of medical care, higher payroll taxes, loa oF i
research, penalties For the provident, rewards For the improvident.

Notlenal Orong*
Veterans o« Poreion Wart 
NaHenal Conferenc* et 

Cotholle Charitlps

United Itates Chambor of

Botoll arocers 
National SoteH Pry dooda

Thay found th« no "'JJ'JV «
found lhaf alllada.tar., faa«hars, imrtat and_Klantlm 

miorkliit In lolMraloriaB whoro Ictancs* net Mlllici, U n Doctori of this I I tfwl thn

» for tha world.
e now trolls to hooMi fbr

rofosoN to bo woood bjrtho fonfosHs prombos of 
^con oxsurtktn info-" ' 

of AnwHea oro dodlsntod to
rt:'

THI "ORAM ROOTI" MONALS CONORI8S. In every com
munity in the Nttion, people stood up to be counted on this im
portant issue. Thousands oF local women's clubs, civic groups. Form, 
^inets, religious, taxpayer, medical, eduational and pacibtic organ-

nt*Hon«pa
IsdtoM

andth
Notion moy toiio thorn. • And tho tMdfl tHoy 
dy to Rght fev-to tncrHIco for-to dio'tor^ 
libn way orf Ilfo oE SesMbm, but tho’prido^l

stemd' roaity to fight fev- 
not tbo alibn way o9 IHo of SosMbm, 
soouri^ of a froo and ibff*roHant pooplol

THE VOLUNTARY W/RT IS TMS AMERKANIWHEI /
• Threudwui the Nation, free me# and women, working and pUnning la A 
foenhw. are finding the American answer to every ouerion of medical iml 
service, care tod cost. Hundreds of Voluntary Health insurance Plans are the i

io Ametica-70 million people are piorerted by VdimtiTy Haakh lanr- 
i! * -nuoughout the Wrion, ' —■------ ——

in health? coropetition-sponsored Iw doctors, insurance comptnies, hos- Health 
pitab. fraternal org*ni*aiion*-by industry, tgrkulture and labor. • Tbdv Family

fosiHes are ii_________________ _____
bud^-baZs price*. Vdutuoy

Health Insurance takes the economic d»ck out of illness. Protect your
now. • Fur ioformacioa, sskyour doctoe-or yeor ini

Ax Amerleax; gntlal haUgga h Ibt rtghl to Ugrx thx nd to tpeak hit mind.
Btototolnul Mb bxxar gxd Utod Mb •totorUy-lh.l rlgbC Ml famMee loreeer IM

^ --------ui..— — «Baaaad..sM^ .... ................. IN bJrtINO tOI TH* lOAfll

1

bimfeiAM OP mis comnumity
IWMitON CAM.AIOH
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Oiinese Student Is Junior 
In Home Economics At MS€

Flndi Scenery Here 
* tike That At Home

^^rehead State College this 
mester. especially likes t 

:hool •
his

... ... ititul
!ry and the picturesque foLi- 

«Se of the trees which surround 
the campus remind her of 
Of h • • "
aon.

remind her of much 
her home in Kunming. Yun* 
..China,

Mrs Hu arrived in the United 
whenStates over three years ago when 

her husband T S Hu, who Is a 
yeteran of World War II m the 
IStlnea 
oCall

In this country. She had studied

China.
She recalled that when 

started ingulring^about collej^es

Morehead was a good acnooi," 
and it was recommended to her 
abovd ail others in thu secnon 
of the United S^tes. After she 
wrote to Mr. Caudill and receiv
ed a catalog and pictures, she 
immediately decided that this 
was the college for her.

Junior here, she majors
In home economics and carries 

, whi • •
mui

because ot her lack
Is airraid will be too i

Halloween

thorough knowledge ot the Eng
lish language. Although she feels 
that her ^gllsh is Inadequate, 
she speaks it fluently and under
stands it well. She first stuoied 
English when she went to college 
in Chin

This U the Month that the Wllohes and OobUns are on the 
Prowl! Why Not Join In with the Fun of the Party?

We hiive a romplete aaaortmeol of 
MASKS . HORNS - NOISEMAKERS - COSTimtES 

HATS • RUBBER MASKS
—And Just About Anything You Need for Your Party—

BIG 5c & 10c STORE

"STARS IN MY CROWN"...joes suaijlii to your 
beant Starring Joel McCrea. it is one of the 6neit famUy 

' pietnrea of 1950. It has been awarded the Parent’# Maga- 
■iBfr medal for outstanding merit. Based on a teriea of Same- 
day Erening Post stories that thrilled readers, frem M-O-MI

Federal Aid 
Endorsed By 
GOP Candidate

In an open letter to school 
teachers and educators ot Khn- 

■ • Jud

United States Senate
ated:
"In my early days. I u 

school In Logan County' in ■ 
Khoolhouse; and for t

Large dimples showed in .. 
checks as she smilingly express 
ed her desi 
fall hci

see a deep anov
___ ___ . winter. She h
never seen the ground covertw 
by the soft snow blanket which

The college cafeteria is anefther 
feature of Morehead which

reatly interests Ming-Fong.
"Although,’' she admlu, "going 

through line is a tedious proc 
the food IS wonderful and .. 
good for the body. It u much 
better than the food we have 
in China," she added.

She was bom 1B28.
youngest in a family of six, and 
she has been married 
years. Her greatest

..... ... six 
.... ambition and
that she and her husba: 

day be .
.band
helpSfr.om. „ ............

make China a better country 
through their knowledge acquir
ed in the schools here in Amerl-

Accideni Reunites Ef-Gi's

A semi 
Ctncinnaii

-trailer.ir, bound from
.............. Lansing. Mich.
loaded with soap products, over
turned at a highway intersection 

ir Greenville, Ohii I. The noise
iwakened Glen Hobllt, a nearby 
raller resident, who investigat-traller 

ed. Hobllt 
driver. William

taught
one-

many

know from actual experience the
pitifully inadequate -------------
tion paid to public

. I know of r 
servants moi 

etter pay.

paid to put 
of the aUti 

class of public sen 
richly deserving belt . .

■The education of the young 
people of the country is of vital 
concern to the whole nation, and 
I believe that the federal gov
ernment can well forego extrav
agant expenditures on less im
portant matters to the end that 
substantial aid may be given to
ward the payment by 

' ft states of better 
pubi

........................... ,Id(
to see the youth 
HiUeriied;

spective states of better compen
sation to their public school 
teechen. However, I do not want

lerised; neither di . 
see federal eld used es a i 
of insinuating the teaahli

this country 
lo I want to

public schools. Hence, I am 
Iterably opposed to giving a 

federal bureaucracy at washing- 
iblic. control over our pub 

schools as a condition of fedei 
• favor. legislation such as 

pending In Cong^,
and supported by Senator .. 
and other Republican members 

' for fed.of Congress, providing for feder
al aid tqward increulng the com
pensation of public school teach-

c..>- 4

BIG gOALE WARMUP . . . isitt a taaaia raaqnel tear feat taag. 
Aadrelea Dnibtar. astleiial wamaa’i ahama frem Oaraeas. Vaa- 
esaala, bai mUa Iraeble Ulttag the ball at rarest BUIs. N. T.

Ray White, Candidate For 
Board Of Education Is 
Unattached, Not Obligated

if etceted.

»s, the money to be paid over 
ites and dlstrtb-

s under state
the various stat 

uted to the teach, 
law.

"If elected, I shall vole and 
work lor such legUlaUon. 1 be
lieve the people of Kentucky 
know me well enough to feel 
that this is not an empty cam-

.... .;epl..................................
>hauver. If elected to the UnK 

States Senate, to seek a 
Urm. I will not begin to

Ited
end

Irlver.
a former OI, who served with 
him in Alaska, during World 
War n.

4msi
MONDAY THRU PBIDAY — 8;IS CONTINDOU8 TILL 11 PAI. 
gatprdayi. Sundays and Hehdays-12;45 P. M and Conlinnon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"INDIAN 
TERRITORY" 

With Dene Autry

"HOUSE BY 
THE RIVER" 

l»uls Hayward

THREE BIG 
I TECHNleOLOR DAYS

STARTING SUNDAY

^...THEM'S 
SOWETHING

rn?|
IN THE
ENTERTAMMENt 
SNESI $ '

BEm GRABLE

My
JANEWim, mm
MITZI GAYNOR Added Sporta - Cartoons - Late Nowe

Featiim Buaday at 1:10 - S:S0 - 0:80 - 7tl0 - tdO

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
‘‘BRIGHT LEAF’

Millsj«orehejd.Kj^

WKEK DAY MATmSES 
Box Oniee Opens 8:45

Saturdays. Sundays, Holidays 
Box Office Opens 18:45 

Continuous Shows -nit II P.M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
2 First Hun Pictures

— Feature No, 1 — 
"HUMPHREY TAKES 

A CHANCE”

— Feature No. 2 —
HELDORADO” 

With Ruaa Hayden 
Jaa. Ellison

Plus Chapter No. 8 
"Desperadoes of the Weet" 

— Also —
COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY & MONDAY
A Pint Run Picture

iamoii'iMwtis 
•TOS**
MBlMlE.lt

— Ploe —
Exti-a Added AttrgeUoiis

lUEB. — WED. — THUS. 
I — Great Pietnna — I 

— No. I — 
•‘nOH-nNO 

KENTUCKIAN” 
With* John Wayno 

— No. 8 - 
-WOMAN FBOM 
HKADQUABTKE8- 

— With — 
Barbara Paller * 

and Bobt. Boekwoll

■Ish political ambition will 
I tugging at me to break my 

promise to the people who elect
ed me, or lo cast a ainile 

n to what I belie, 
interests of my o

Fire Prevention 
Week Applies To 
National Forest

itlerment of our 
educational system.

Sincerely.
Ray L. White 

Pol. Adv c-42

Ray L. WUte
To the voters ol Educational 

Olstricl No. 5. consisting of the 
following precincts: No, 8 Little 
Brushy; No 10 Morehead. No. 20 
Big Brushy, and No. 21 1/ 
head.

using this means of pub-

candidacy for 
Board of Educ 
that district C 
citizen of this

my record 
unly, my record 

leeching school for 
record

revention"National Fire Prav..........
Week also applies to the Cum
berland National Forest,” H. L. 
Borden. Forest Supervisor, staled 
today. He said the dates of Oct 
8-14 fit very cloMly with the be
ginning of the •fall forest

very cloMly v 
of the "fall forest fire 
During Oct., Nov. and 

early Dec., the new crop of leaves 
Is falling. The leaves are blown 
about by the wind and become 
qtiile dry. It Is also ai this

search of game. Travelers < 
hunters are. therefore, cautloi

musually careful with fire. 
National

> be imu
Campfii- ........................ . .

Forest require permits from lo
cal forest officers: these permits 
are free. Bordon said there has 
been
the number of fires attributed

wildlife population Is profiting 
from this reduction In tires.

years, my record as a member 
of the Board of Education, my 
recoid as a miniater and on my
record in buaiiMai I submit to

mta my name aa
I have no axes ..

grind: I am not obligated, pledg-
candldate. I have 
irind: I am not obligi

committed to any person, 
group or any mknner

dependent, tree of domination or 
pressure or prejudice from any 
one and now pledge to the peo
ple of my diatricl and county, 
that If 1 am elected I will serve 
them to the best of my ability

ereies. as besi i am <i»ie, uj 
help our county have a better 
school system and to give to our 
teachers and our citizens of to
morrow a greater opportunity 
and the chance lo which they 

entitled. I am a life loi 
of II

. long
resident of this county; my chil
dren have been reared and edu
cated in this county and I have 

Intersst In see- 
i with the

a-very particular 
Ing our county advance 
otheri-

At a later date 1 wilt announce 
a platform in detail, outlining a 
program for which I will stand

lu to 
and

Vitamins Make He^thf Kids

the meantime I 
give me your 
may I assure , 

will I;

vitamins and minerxU a growing cfildirtB aeeff.

you wlU I 
e Board of

Phone Today for Immediate Hom« Service

Spring Grove Dairj
Phone Morehead 498-F3 . . - Sail Lick 121-Wl

Tappan has bate making luperfioa nngM for 
70 yaara! And 1950’i are the bait ever. You’U be proud 

. to own UiU famous gu raoga at luch a vahia-givlng price.

!$» tkt iumUtl m*t» 
nppaa KK-«ra»* tm 
»mt isht /Iff. Ifl t
trmmd »«ta( -III

• Ovarsise even wifk Amme IrteHei 
p Vls«nlHe.“s*e-H*te»mh".

• Ck " • ̂  -

Tmm
Qai RatufU

• llestris alesk with SH-Uvr Mmer

McBRAYER’S
Morehead’i Comptete Furniture Store 

Morehead, Kentucky

DR. J. M. FINE, Optometrist
ffpeeUllstai la Eye BxaminaUou 

aad FitUng OlaaMt
IMT WInehMtar Phone 116 ASHLAND, KT

NOTICE
BEFORE THE PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION OF KT
In the matter of an adjuatment of rales
of the Aahland Home Telephone Company No-----------

Notice U hereby given that The Ashland Home Telephone 
Company, a corporation with Its principal office at Lexington. 
Kentucky, did on September 28, 1050. flic with the Public Service 
Commission of Kentucky, at Frankfort, -Kentucky, Notice of in
creased rates to become effective for service rendered on and 
after October 81, 1860, said increased rales being as follows: 

MOREHEAD EXCHANGE
Class and Grade of Sendee Proposed Rates
BUSINESS SBRVICB

1 Party .    $7.50
I Party ...................................................  6T5
Rural Multi Party.........-................... 5.00

. Buflnem Extension ---------------------- 1.50
RESIDENCE SERVICB

1 Patty .............................. 84.50
8 Party ___________  4.00
4 Party 1.........,...................................... 3.50
Rural Multi Party ............................. 3.60
Residence Extension ..................... 100

SEMI-PUBLIC TELEPHONE SERVICE --------------------- 7.50
EXCHANGE LINE MILEAGE CHARGES;
For telephone service, other than Rural Une Servloe. 
fumlahed outside the Base Rate Area but within the 
Exchange Service Area per each quarter mile or frac
tion thereof beyond the base rate boundary Une:

Individual or Trunk Une............... .70
I Party Une, each main aUtion............ 40
4 Party Une, each main station----- .88

It is propoaad to incraaaa Service Connection Chargaa 
by AOtor bualneaa and 40 lor nalttance tateldumaa.

Also taiclUtM in our notjoa an tnereaaaa on other aervicaa in
frequently uaad. Copy of our new ‘tariff taOn file at all comffany 
offleea.

A hearing on aald proposed rataa wlll ba held In the offioe of 
the PutaUe Servkewmnttti^ a| Franklart, Kentucky, on the 
tOth day of November, lOBOrat the hour of 10:80 A. M.

ASHLAND HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY
(Inoorporatad) e-41

M’erld A«ii»irM»ar nemd Heeertl 
ter

^ Krememtp end temq Ute

Thoroughly Good—and Looks it!

I

Vbwmr yos drivs. yoe u* canals to >m a
rU^ M^S tn buyiax asv Poadati 
diso rtM bafora. Sacoad. Foatlac, Whb In 
dlMtaoiM iilrw Sccaak urUox. jail esa'i kdp 

< kales saaa aad <4n>uad. Peadac is a •taad- 
ow, loo. for parfonaaBC*. dapaadabUltr, aad 
real sMBoaiir- *■ ik« **»■MBoaiir- ^ 

■cieyliwa.

JfeBiu-ArJktBar'
___ jon can't beat a

PtKWIMMC
ALFREY PONTIAC eO.

PhoM 9Ua V. Main Street Ky.

■aikiadilG.


